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CALENDA1R 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St.. A hearty invitation is extended to aIl to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain during the whole service, which ustialiy continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sher'bourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very little inquiry at that point wvill suffice to find thc
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in a hall in the nev: building called Yonge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 10 Willmott Avenue.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Churcli.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Methodist Church.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.In.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every 1Monday, at 8 pam.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hlagar, every Saturday, at 8 pan
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 pa.
In London, every' Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 WelntnStreet,, at

2.30 o'clock pa.
Hanmilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street., every Fridaty, at &

o'clock p.m.
At Lin-wood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodint Ohurch, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.i:n.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.ni., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.

THE SO-OAI 2LED IlGALT IIERESY CASE."

THuis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Galt friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can. be had by applyiug to J. K.
CIàAŽSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bas nzow been reduced to ZD10 CENTS
PER Copy, or 81.00 per dozen. Reader can you not acconiplish soniething nths

Revival by distributing some of thera '
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AS YOUJ GO THROUJGH LIFE.

Don't look for the flawvs as you go through
life;j

And even wlien you find them
It is Nvise and kind to be somewhat blind,

And look for the virtue behind them.
For the cloudiest night has a hint of lighit

Soniewhere in its shadows hiding;
It is better by far to hunt for a star,

Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The current of life runs either way,
To the bottom of God's great ocean;

Don't set your force 'gainst the river's course,
And think to alter its motion.

Loni't wvaste a ourse on the universe-
Rerneiner it lived before you;

Doni't butt at the storrn with your puny
fori-

But bend and let it go o'er you.

.The world will neyer adjust itself
To suit your 'vhims to the letter,

Sonie things must go wrong your whole life
long,

And the sooner you lcnow it the better.
It is folly to fighlt the Infinite,

And go under at last in the wrestle;
The wisest man shapes into God'sq plan,

As the ;vater shapes into a vessel.
___________ _sel.

THE CAMP-MiE ETING.

We have nothing new to announce
concerning the coming gathering, and so
simply repeat some of the items.

The Camp-meeting will commence on
the evening of Tuesday, the l8th inst.,
at 7 o'clock, in the public park of
Niagara-on-the-lake, 'to continue ten
days.

For further particulars, address 207
IBleeker Street, Toronto.

'INSPIRATION AND
ORITICISM."

BIBLE

A well-written article under this head-
ing is published in the .llethodlist Quar-
terty, said article having, been rccently
prepared by Rev. W. T. Davison and
read before the London Wesleyan Mini-
sters' mee-ting,.

The special value of this essay is its
freedom from narrowness and dogmatie
assertion. lIt treats the Bible as public
property, and does not deny the full
rights of crities thereto, even when their
deductions are unfavorable to his own
views. Iii welcoînes their labors and
affects to profit by themn. The usual
sneer at ««higher criticism"» is absent>
and the caîl or recommendation is given
to aIl rather to &id in this modern
critical examination of every part of the
Bible than show signs of uneasiness or
attempt to throw difficulties in its wvay.

The writer ventures to become the
historian, in one instance, and gives the
resuits of this inovement up to date, as
follows:

'«The discussion of the Pentateuch ques-
tion has more or less clearly demonst-rated
its composite character, and enables us
to trace the documents whichi have inter-
woven into its structure, while the
attempt to bri.ng down the body of the
legisiation to a period after the exile
rem-ains a speculative theory, full of
difficulties and ineredibilities, though at
present strongly in favor amongst maxiy
scholars of repute. Throughout the Old
Testament, *signs of editorial care, of
compilation, have been brought to light.
In the Psalms we possess a series of col-
lections, the dates of which it is some-
what diiciult to trace, the attempt to
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bring these down to a late date being J truthful histories being the vast impor-involve1 in the Pentateuchal theory just tance of the facts which it chronicles.spoken of. The writings of the prophets 0f course, this delinition is indefensibleare not so largely assailed by criticism, before honest, straighbforward examina-thoughi the Isaianic authorship of the tion, and, therefore, they who are pre-latter part of the book which goes by his pared to stand o-L fait by it cannot brookcnamne 18 10w gYiven up by the best seho- inquiry concerning its, supports; or its.lars. Zechariah is thought by many to legitimate resuits, but must adopt, thebe composite in structure, and the con- tacties of bigotry when affectiig its de-troversy concerning the date of Daniel fence.iby no means ended. In the Newv But any theory of inspiration wvhichTestament, the received date of the com- falîs short of this. ironclad o~ne, andposition of the three synoptie gospels is, wvhich does not accept the other, is stilion the whole, established, thoug h stu- more difficuit to defend, and hence can-dents are stili busy wvith the problemn of net abide successfully the assauits ofthe construction of these narratives, how close, modern investigation. For thethey corne to take the forai they have, moment, it is admitted in the creed thatand what is their true relation to each oniy a part of the Bible is inspired afterother; while the attack on the genuine- this sort, instantly the defender of it isness, and therefore on the authority of under obligations to minutely discrimi-the fourth gospel, has been triunîphantly nate betxveen the inspired and the unin-repelled, as shown in the iast volume of spired parts, and give the authorities forthe Bampton Lectures. There are four such discrimjnation.a herculean task,unquestioned episties of St. Paul, and the indeed, and one from which 1,he mnost.arguments in favor of the genuineness dogmatic teacher wvill shrink.of the rest have neyer been answered. In short, the only way any creed con-The Pauline authorship of the Ulebrews, cerning verbal or thought inspirationlike the Solomonic authorship of Eccle- can be held is to refrain froni closesiastes, is now by rnost abandoned." definition, or ail sided minute defence,This author gives bis version of the and consent to leave it a loose, nebulousgeneraliy rec3ived idea of inspiration, as quantity, fioating in the mmnd, with somefollows: undctined thought that possibiy at some«I An ecclesiasticai doctrine of inspira- future timae it may be defined or take ation, of greater or lesser antiquity, has solid form.been in possession of the field among But when the Bible is frankly ad-orthodox ev'angelical churches, according mnitted to be ,iinply a history of God'sto which the Bible has been viewed as a. revelations to man, then ail the hezinesscompact whole, from end to end, the flieç away and there can be clear-cutwords of God, every part of it divine in definition, whilst the :î',ighest form. ofthe same sense, infallible in every detail, critical examination is invited in study-inspired in every word, accepted as the ing its pages, and we are prepared to,sole authority on ail questions, established rejoice with ail truth-ioving critics overin its place as the ultimate arbiter on every discovery made, no0 matter in howthe evidence of miracles and prophecy, different a light it n2ay put any of theacknowledged as such, without question, passages of Eoly Writ.by ail teachers and members of these Now he who learus to put absolute,Churches."' faith in the leading, .essential facts ofThis is somewhat more minute than the Bible and acts out that faith in i{fie,the definitions we ventured to give in at once begins to illustrate the super-previous articles, but means the saine. natural in his iife.And we remark here, that the only Believing the facts concerning, Christs,alternative is between accepting this as power and wiilingness to forgive sin hethe true definition or else the fact, that cornes to the God of the Ulniverse, inthe Bible is simply the history of God's the name, of the Worid's ]Redeemer, andrevelations to mani up to date, the only obtains forgiveness of sin and adoptio i1 t0thing, making it superior to ail other the spiritual family of Heaven, the Spirit
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testifying in his consciousncss te these
accotnplished facts. flore is the super-
naýural, and here the as yet unwritten
history of God's revelations to man is
continued.

Again, believing in the facts concern-
ing the IEoly Ghost, as proclaimned in
Bible history, he, abandons himself to be
led and taught by Him, as bis only,
ultitnate teacher and. guide, and the
supernatural goes on in his life, for he
has close communication with the unseen,
and God's revelations corne to him con-
stantly as bis needs require them, and
thus the unwritten, or, xnayhap, at some
future day, the written history of God's
revelations goes on. This believer's life,
like that of .Abrahamn or Paul, if written,
becomies part of the wvritten word; if
unwritten, is nevertheless to be classed
with that part of the lives of these
worthies which has not been preserved
in books.

But what of the man Christ Jesus?
Our reply is, that, provided the history
of Ris life, death, resurrection and gene-
rai teachings are dorrectly given in New
Testament history, we have the great
central figture ini connection with God's
revelations to man. But if any one fact
is related with clearness and positiveness
concerning Efim, it is that he relegated
ail teaching, ail obedience and ail further
revelation to the living, ever-present
lloly Spirit. So that the simple accep-
tance of the history concerningr Jesus
Christ opens up the floodgatescof per-
sonal, minute revelations to every indi-
vidual who will comply with the
conditions, and se supersedes the need of
any other MHoses, Peter or Paul as central
figrures, of the old prophetie pattern, for
rnouth-pieces of the revelations of God
to Ris creature man.

Hence, the very Newv Testament bis-
'Jory itself teaches the uselessness of the
above dogma concerning, inspiration, and
shows that ail that is required to live in
the fulness of spiritual blessing is a
guarantee of the correctness, in the main,
of the Bible as a simple history of the
divine in history.

This author, whilst putting in many a
plea for honest investigation, and appa-
rently giving great sea-room for diver-
gence of opinion in many directions,

after ail dogmatically attaches hiniself
to one deliverance, which, in the end,
must vitiate ail his assumed liberality of
opinion and grradually tie him up to a
restricted sphere of dogmatic crcedism.
This is bis forniulated assertion:

"lFor those who believe in Jeszts Ghrist
as the Son of God, there is an ircrov-
able basis for the doctrine of Holy
Scripture as a sufflcicnt, complete, in-
fallible guide i'n things pertaininq to
GocZ, the sole authoritative ride of fcdth
and practice."

Now this is correct or incorrect, just
accordingy te the mieaning attached te
some of t.he words used in this asserted
ultimatum. For instance, the word
practice may take to itself widely differ-
eut bearings. Personally, we hesitate
not te subscribe frankly to the whole
passage, and yet feel certain that our
explanation would essentially vary from
that of the author of this credo.

The Scriptures inform me that the
Holy Ghost is sent of Father and Son te
be my living, perpetual law concerniarg
practice, and that followino, ]im I may
do God's wvill as it is donc in heaven.
Hence, in this sense, the whole deliver-
ance is a truism in my history. Through
the Holy Scriptures I arn enabled te
live a righteous life, walking in all the
commandmnents blameless.

But the probabilities are that hie im-
plies that there are enough general and
minute laws laid down in the Bible
,vhich, if carefully studied and obeyed,
or attempted te be obeyed, after the
m'rinner of the obedience of the Jew te
the written laws of Moses, wvill insure
correct practice on the part of every fol-
lewer of Jesus Christ.

Now this we hesitate net te say is
utterly incorrect, and if this writer ever
attempts te examine into it, frankly and
exhaustively, lie wviIl be landed inte snch
utter perplexities and absurdities that
hie will be cither forced te glive it up
altogether or relapse into the devions
ways of high-tide bigotry, from which
lie now makes sucli a valorous effort te,
extricate himself.

For example: 11ý, will have te sit in
judgment upon the commands of Paul
concerning veiling of women, and decide
as te their having the imprimatur of
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heaven. If the decision is in the affirma-
tive, then he must forthwith enter upon
a crusade against modern usages con-
cerningr this matter, or acknowledgre
himself an open despiser of God's re-
verfled wili. If the answer is in the
negative, then he, must certainly give
ample reasons for accepting one set of
Paul's deliverances and rejecting an-
other. But that reason must be traced
back to Christ before it can be authori-
tative. For failing such authority, hie
certainly opens to every rendeu of Paul's
wvritings th~e samne privilege of deeiding
for or agrainst any one of bis coinmands
or recommendations according to bis (the
reader's) own sweet wi]l. This nt once
strips Paul of the lust vestige of per-
sonal authority as a teacher of God's
revelations to man, wliich is the saine
thing as divesting bis writings of every
trace of oracular inspiration, and lands
him where, indeed, Christ's teachings
place hin, viz., as a simple illustrator
o f the walk in the, Spirit, as possible to
ail m'en.

The sanie result is reached where the
attempt is simply to confine this or any
other of the deliverances of the great
apostie to his own times, or put upon
them, -tny limitations whatever, as anv
one *will realize -when the subiee is
looked into with sufficient care. Any
effort to clothe Paul with a personal
authority different from. that possessed
by Luther or Wesley, inevitably leads to,
the saine absurd, illogical results. Even
an argument founded on Paul's ipse
dixit, if it were forthcomning, would lead
to confusion, and could not- eventually
prevail. Did Paul ise fromn the dead
and ascend to heaven to establish his
ability to teach ultimnate truth ?

But, it may be added, did flot Paul
authoritatively repeat the teachings of
Christ? What sources of knowledge,
we ask, did hie have which we have not
access to ? It is true that he had per-
sonal friendship w'ith those who heard
the sermon on the mount. But even
then his statements must be received as
second-handed, and, although reliable as
histories, where will the dlogma of in-
spiration come in?

Thus, every way considered, this
delivemance is an indefensible one with

this presumed meaning read irito the
wvord practice, and unless surrendered
wilI linally make this or any other
writer or teacher who persistently stands
by it, a narrow sectic, whose tendency
wiil be to deny the privilegye of liberal,
independent thoughb to his brother man.

From this article we obtain some
glimpses as to the 'absence of precise
thought connected with this subjeet,
even in the minds off accurate thinkers.
H1e, himself, declines to give forth any
definition as to Nvhat inspiration really
means. is words are:

"You do not expect me to lay dowil
any dogma or formulary on this subjeet.
There is none such. In the undivided
Church of the early centuries, the An-
glican Chiurch, and the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Church, there is a notable absence
of definition as to the exact doctrine of
inspiration, as if the Ohurch had been
guided by the Spirit of ûod to abstain
fromn formulating theories which might
prove to be untenable."

Hie also quotes from, iDr. Pope on this
subjeet, as follows: o

'The Bible is a divine-human collec-
tion of books, the precise relation of
human and divine, in wvhich is a problem
which bias engaged much attention, and
has not yet been, thougrh it xnay be,
adequately evolved. The Holy Ghost
neyer defines inspiration as applied to
the -vhole body of Seripture; we have
to construet our theory from, the facts,
and our theory must take those indis-
putable facts as it finds them." («IComp.
Theol." Vol. I., pp. 175, 191.)ý

And thus we have tried to arresb the
reader's attention for a littie to the fur-
ther consideration of this burning ques-
tion, usine this magazine article as an
objeet-lesson for this purpose. Those of
us who have obtained the secure anchor-
agre of the Spirit's teaching and gui-
dance may wvell compare our tranquil
state with the tempest-tossed condition of
the legalistie defenders of inspiration
creeds, with. supreni-. satisfaction as to
ont own safety and eoml'ort, wvhilst
ready to extend the helping, hand to al
who are made ready to be taught of the
Spirit.

Familiarity with the subjeet, both in
its general aspects and minute details,
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will increase our possibilities of helpful-
ness to others, as one after another they
are driven from the:r chosen positions
by the increasing agitation around
therm.

THE PROPHECIES OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

Much attention is just now being
given to the prophecies which have, or
seem to have, reference to Christ and
His times. We have no desire or inten-
tion to enter this arena on one side or the
othei-, of the corhbatants. For as we
look at the contest from the land of
settled questions, we are conscious that
the whole subject presents to us an
aspect essentially different from that
seen by either party.

As far as we discriminate between
them, our sympathies are with those
who refuse to be confined to simple
acceptance of the dogmas of former gen-
erations. That creed which refuses to
recognize modern criticism as equal, or
even superior, to that of former gener-
ations bas condemned itself to fossil-
hood, and is fitted only for the shelf of
the antiquary. Every doctrine which
has on it the genuine stamp of truth
must not only not shrink from continued
examination and careful criticism, but
must show unmistakable signs of relish
for such investigation.

As science or fresh knowledge in any
direction seems to give additional ability
for re-examination, so should ail truth-
lovers be eager to have that additional
light brought to bear upon doctrines
as well as presumed facts, because truth
thereby is only made to be more ap-
parent and error discovered and dis-
carded, no matter how greatly loved and
cherished heretofore.

Hence, ail should rejoice for all the
labors of "higher criticism " and for the
light coming from additional facts ob-
tained in geologic or ary other study.
Theologians who will not subscribe to
these. postulates are not truth-lovers,
but only self-constituted guardians of
some "Diana of the Ephesans, whom
ail Asia and the world worship," and
Demetrius-like, they will in their defence

appeal to senseless uproar rather than to
sober, truth-loving investigation.

Two parties on the sides of a moup-
tain are disputing concerning the outlook
from its summit. Now, it is manifest
that the surest way to settle any differ-
ence of opinion between them is to
ascend the highest point of the moun-
tain. If now this summit is Pentecost,
and neither of these parties even claim
to have ascended its heights, it is evident
that he wbo looks out from the ascent
can speak with a confidence unknown
to the contending parties. We maintain
that both those parties, so earnestly dis-
puting concerning Messianic prophecy,
admit that Pentecost is to them an
unknown quantity, at least in part.
We claim that this " mystery hid in the
ages " is no longer a mystery to us, and
hence our outlook upon Messianic pro-
phecy is totally different from theirs.
And indeed we find that their descrip-
tions are utterly and radically at fault.
How foolish then for us to plunge into
their conflict, as taking either one side
or the other. Yes, he who receives
what is practically implied in life by
Pentecost receives a key for unlocking
the mysteries of Old Testament prophecy
which -no other possesses.

This region, unexplored by others, is
to him the open door which no man may
close, through which he enters in and
finds pasture, and one of these fields of
pasture is Messianic prophecy. The
mysteries of secret organizations have to
be protected by ceremonial initiation
and oaths of secrecy. But the secrets of
this inner chamber need no such cum-
brous guards; for, although ail the stew-
ards of these mysteries should tell of
them to the uninitiated, no man can
understand their speech, seeing posses-
sion alone can chase away inability to
understand-" Eye hath not seen, ear
hath not heard, neither hath it entered
into the heart of man the things which
God hath laid up for them that love
Him; but He hath revealed tLm unto
us by His Spirit."

Dreams of the conquest of the world
to the nominal sway of Christ, and an-
ticipations of additional glories or rap-
tures in some millennial age alike are so
swallowed up in conscious possession,
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that the jubilation over such fancy Die-
turcs scins better suited for chuldhýood
than manhood in Christ Jesus-they are
but nursery ratties.

H1e who fancies lie would have greater
sources of joy if the knowledge of God
covered the wrhole earth, accordingt to his
unpentecostal understandingr of that and
kindred prophecies, or who anticipates
greater happiness when Christ begins
His thousand years' reigrn in the world,
according, to bis sensuous reading of post-
pentecostal utterances, in these very acts
joini thenselves with the uncients in
desiring to sec the things which wve sec,
even if, meanwhile, they are kept in
countenance by the presence with them
of many prophets and righteous men
who, unite with thein in the saine un-
satisfled longrings.

But, by contrast, blesseci are they who
live the pentecostal if e, for ail these
unsatisfled longings are lost in present
fulness of desire realized.

Nor do we need to gather together to
teach one another our individual dis-
coveries in these enchantcd ret 'ms of
prophecy, for aIl know these things, from
the least to the greatest. Sceincf it is
the Roly Spirit who reveals fnem-
".God hath reveaied them. to us by Ris

Spirit."

DR. DEWART'S CRITICISMS.

In Iast week's Guardian (July 22nd)
Dr. Dewart again calîs the attention of
his readersto the" dangrerous and mislead-
ing teaching " oï the editor of the Ex-
PO0SITO.R. in doing this, it is t41o be pre-
sunied he is attending simply to, a mat-
ter of Plain, thougrh painf al, duty. It is
difficuit to believe the ,tatements true,
but the Doctor has had an excellent
opportunity of investigating the matter
to the bottom, and he ought to, know
whereof he affirms. Hie has not only
had the privilege of reading Mr. Burns'l
writings, but of personal converse as
well; and it is only fair to, presume that
he has gone to Mr. Burns and taiked th-le
whole matter over, cither to make sure
that he understands hlm arighlt or to,
make some little effort to save an erring
brother. For it could scarcely be the

proper thing to go for a brothir minis-
ter in the publir press without havingy;
tirst gone to hm, -in private and macle
some effort to save hini from, the error o
his wvay-especially as the brethren con-
cerned happen to be members of the
sanie ch urch and fellow-cornmunicants.
Assumingt that these Christian prelimni-
naries have been attended to and the
accused retmins incorrigible, there may
then be some excuse for taking the mat-
ter into the public prints, as Dr. Dewart
has donc. But even then, the dlut-y, as
intimated above, must be a painful one
for a tender-hearted Chr*siian editor.
The controversial works of tl1e saintiy
FletLèher cost him. many tears and muchi
angruish of soul, and J. suppose it must
be the saine witlî other ien of like
spirit. Scrupulous care should be takzen,
however, to, sec that every staternent or
charge affecting, the influence or ortho-
doxy of a minister be perfcctly correct
and thoroughly reliable, else gyreat harni
may resuit. And then again, unless
solid proof and sound arguments be
shown and advanced in support of state-
ments mnade, their effeet is Iikely to be
the opposite of that intended by the
writer. For such is the limpingr charac-
ter of most of the arguments against the
doctrine of Divine guidance, that some
persons of solid sense have lately told
me they were convinced of the truth of
the doctrine more by wvhat was said
a.gainst it than in its favor. Now, Dr.
Dew'art should have the very best rea-
sons for mnaking the stateinents lie does,
and the strong-esb proof o.: the truth of
his charges, but for some unaccountable
reason he gives his o'aders neither the
one nor the oblher. This is, doubtless, a
great fanlt".- in the article, even if it be
true, and lest it should really produce
the opposite effect to that intended by
the edi'tor, I propose to, furnish such
proof and argument as is available in
support of the statements made. 1
would ask the editor to inake room in
the Uuardiq.n for this supplement to his
article, but i have reason to believe hie
would rather it should appear in the
EXPosiToR, for, of course, it is the read-
[crs of that mnagazine who are in immi-
nent danger of beingt everlastingly ruined
by Mr. Burns' teaching.
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Now, one serious charge mad.e by Dr.
Dew'arb is thab Mr. Burns ',disparages
the value and authority of Seripture."
Convincing proof of the truth of this
charge wvill he found in Mr. Burns' book,
" Divine Guidance." In general, the
author of this book appoals everywhere
to the BibJ'a in support of the doctrine
taught. fie insists that it is a Bible
doctrine, taugrht ovon in tha Old Testa-
ment, and cites nuinerous examplos. Ho
further insists that the New Testament
is saturated with it, and especially that
the words of Jesus touching guidance hy
the Spirit are wonderfully clear and
explicit.

But to corne to parLiculars-on page
40 wvo read, "«But manifestly the words
of the last teacher of ultirnate truth, the
man Christ Jesus must moasure the im-
portance and extent of the doctrine of
gYuidance thirough the THoly Ghiost.
What shameful disparagement of the
words of Jesus. The clearest proof of
this charge, howver, is found on page
.57. It reads, "WIe take oui, st-ongqly
intrencked.position that the BIBLE ALONE
can establish or- disprove t/he doctrine of
the IJoly Spirit as guidce into ail tiuth."
If fux'ther evidence is nocossary, 1 need
only rofer to the wvell-known fact that
Mr. Burns does not accept Paul's viows
concorningr celibacy and the status of
women in the church. I know it may
ho urged that Dr. Dewart helieves or
practises the saine as Mr. Burns in thi§
matter, but that proves nothing againsb
hirn (Dr. Dewart), for hoe is a Methodist
minister and the editor of the Guctrclian,
while Mr. Burns is only a Methodist
minister and editor of the EXPOSITOR.
The odds is the difference. Another
staternent is that Mr. Burns' teaching
<9 raisos those who hold this notion above
the power of argument or truth."

That it raises them ahove the power
of a groat many arguments-so-calied-
niay be safely taken for granted. That
it raises thern ahove the power of truth
the most cursory rea.'er of Mr. Burns'
writings can easily see. It stands out
on every page and is seen in nearly
every paragraph. Doos not Mr. Burns
clearly teach that the Holy Firitt iS
gven for the express purpose of guidingt

the believer into all truth ? .And wil

not the logical resuit of finding or
lenowing the truth be to re.ise the finder
above its power ? And wvorse than ail,
Mr. Burns pheinly teftnes that a pas-
sionate love of the truth mnust charac-
terize hiin who would walk in the Spirit.
He must love it so muelh,.indleed, as to bc
quite roady and willingr to seil ail he
holds dear in order to obtain this peari
of priceless value. Nay, hoe must give
his own life, if neod be, in witnessing to
and defendiag the tiruth. 0f course,
such an one would naturally corne to
regard the truth for which hoe Iiad sacri-
ficed everythingy as of littie wvorth. ht
could have no power over him. It is
further charged that this teaching, tends
to supersede "«reason, common-sense,
observation and Seripture teachiing.
Mr. Burns undoubtedly toaches that ail
the facultiis and powors of the n-ind are
to be unde'- divine control and direc-
tion, and as an illustration cites the tela&-
tion of a pupil to his toachors, pointing
out that the best teacher wovld be hie
who sirnply guided the pupil in his
studios and investigr ,ns makingr him
think and learn for himself, but so man-
aging him that hoe rnight make the best
possible use of bis faculùios, aibeit, ho
rnust at. timos takce the baro word of the
teacher. Such Mr. Burns declared in a
late number of the EXPOSITOR to ho the
method of divine guidance. Let any
oine judge whother this would not set
aside reason, common-sonso, observation,
etc. Doos the man who folio-vs an in-
fallible guide need to exorcise his roason-
ing powers? No more than the boy
1earning long division whoen hoe is guided
by a teacher who is practically infailihie,
so far as that subject is concerned.
S3ome people are foolish e.iough to think
thut the fact of their boing divinely
guided in reading the Bible is to theni
the surest of all tokens that they wil
read it with the greater delight and
profit. Strange, is it not ? But the
charge to wvhich the good Doctoi returns
rnost frequently is that this dangerous
teaching, makes those who accept it
oracles'and. infallible.

Now, it is tryue these are dreadful.
looking words-especially when you see
them in print. The very sight of them
frightons timid people. For has not in-
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fallibility been for hundreds of years
associated with the terrible Pope of
Rome? And as for oracle-wby, rnany
wvil1 scarcelv kznow -%wbIat it means, anîd
so must needs be frightened at it. Nowv,
1 have just consulted Webster (strange
proceeding for onewhois divinelyguided)
and I lind that Dr. DewarL s implied
definition is the correct one, viz.: An
oracle is one " whose judgment cannot
be questioned." Does Mir.Burns teach
that there is any dracle in this dispensa-
tion ? 1 believe hoe does, and that very
plainly. Hie firnLlIy holds that the lioly
Spirit is the oracle whose .judgment cari-
not be questioned, and whose decision
is final, Hie distinctly teaches, more-
over, that the EIoly Spirit is the only
oracle in this dispenisation. Here is
whiat, be says concerning infallibility and
oracul;,.r deliverances. "Divine Guid-
ance," page 234: " Now, tbe doctrine of
the gruidance of the Spirit for every idi-
vidual strikes at the root of this (oracu-
lar deliverances; for others), for it takes
away the possibility of one dictaLing to
another or demanding the acceptance, of
bis views of truth on the pain of bis
ana.thema. For if the truth is fully
recognized that every one must be taught
directly of God, then no one will.demand
the acceptance of bis xiews of truth as
necessarily truc for another. The utniost
lie cari do is to cornmend bis brother to
their commron Master to learri what may
be ultimate truth for him."

Now, if this teaching makes people
oracles, it must bo because every one
«who obeys the oracle (Holy Spirit) bini-
self becomes an oracle by so doing. So

*when- the lloly Spirit tells a mnan to
preach the Gospel, H1e by so doing,ç luakes
the preachier an oracle. Is that, it,
7)octor ? If not, I fear this last charge
cannot be suhstantiated. But I have
donc niy best.

As to infallibility, it cannot be denied
that Mr. Burns hiolds tlîat eve-y mani
ca-n know he pleases God in tlbý.ught,
word and deed. And if pleasing God is
not being infallible, w-hat is ? llow-
ever, it looks like a harrnless kind of
infallibility. A. TRýui-X-.

BINuG on a riecessity for God's hielp.-
Poino?'oy.

EXTI{ACT FROAL A IJETTER.

The followingr extract frorn a letter
recently received, we tbink wvill -be help-
ful to somie, and so we take the liberty
to make; it the foundatioin os' an article.

" I bave hiad a turne of gloom, uncer-
tainty and trouble> but it is light now.
1 think I never quite reachied the place
wvhere I knew 1 was doing just ,vliat
God wvanted me to do, and I feit I could
not, dare not, live longyer without the
Holy Spirit witbi me ' ah the tirne. But
I could not sec how to neL there, o'i' why
I had -not obtained or retained IIim.

«A few wieeks since, a, friend wrote
me a. letter'containing 'tbis sentence,

AMy life mlust be right while I have the
Iioiy Gbiost, and I have Hmn wbile I bc-
lieve iL and let Huxn have His way.'

This seemed to place tbe blessing in
a simp!er -%vay than 1 bad ever heard fi,
or gr~pdiL. But how to bave the
-HoIy Ghiost was stili the trouble.

"A week, ago, at prayer-meeting, they
sangc 'Perfect submission, ail is at rest,'

and I saw and just acceptud my message.
'Give up, obey as H1e shows you, leave
past re.grets with Him, and every trouble
as it cornes trust to Him.' He said,
4 Cornie unto me, I wvijl give you rest.' I
came, because Hie told me to, and I have
rest and ligbt, for Hie said Hie would

"This sems very, very simple for so
grreat a life. But 1if I can't do a great
thing, I wiill be a littie cliild and believe
just wvhat Jesus said and take my life
simply, thien if H1e w'ants me to do some
g(reat thiingr He ivili show me and help
me to obey."

The simplicity of faiLli is grenerally its
real difflculty. This sister bias> like the
rest of us> foiund iL a difficult maLter
aft.er all to walk by faiLli, bence we who
look back over many a drawn battie
here, or even defeat, canirejoice the more
with lier in lier presci victory.

'\Ve cali attention to the'fact hiere
ilhistrated, viz., that however clearly
one nîay tliink to have grasped the way
of faith intellectual]y, and however sin-
ce)cely and deterzninedly hie may attempt
to carry iL out in life, that hie only
reaches real success when hie is taught.
dlirectly of God concerning this thir-g.
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It is vhen the" message" cornes frorn
the Spirit that we have clear lighit.

0f course, it is true that at any time
one may be thus taught of God. But it
is also true that few, if any, do at once
becorne " as a littie child " in the presen,
of the Spirit. flence the NvorIc of the

* Spirit at flrst is to cet us where Hie can
reveal fimiseif in iPentecostal fulness-
when 've can realize that wve who have
believed do enter into rest.

God bas so constitued thé soul of
man that the rest of f aith cannot be
where trust in the presence and guidance
of the Spirit is not absolute. ilence, up

* to thi.3 point of perfect> reckless abandon-
ment to the Holy Ghost, it is a constant
stiit,.n to enter into this rest, -%vith the
consciousness of not having, attained
thereto.

It is true that there rnay be sections
of the experience wvhere we may fondly
hope that now at last we have obtained
sure archorage, but soon we are made
aware of our mistake.

*How God has usedi the inany burning
questions which have corne up for dis-
cussion to discover to many how far
short they had been of Ris rest, even,
rnayhap, wvhen they were confident in
their public statement that, they had be-
corne fully established!

It must be plain to every one who
clear]y considers the inatter that he who
accepts pr-actically the HEoiy Spirit af fer
the absolute nianner specifled by Jesus
Christ mnust have perfect, continuons
rest of soul concerning every matter, il
Jesus spoke the truth about thecharacter
and office of the Spirit. For then it
cornes to pass that this person looks tc
the Spirit alone for guidance, instruc-
tion, power, in short, for all that Jeýus
prornised as the result of such an accep-
tance. And mn-aifestiy hie constantly
receives ail these things, accordinct to his
need, frorn moment to moment. BE1.sence
being taught, guided and empowered b3
the Spirit, he must do ail tbings in bar
rnony -with tlic will of the Godhead
.which conscious knowledge rnust giv(
thc intensest satisfaction, and so resuil
in perfect soui rest.

But if this faith in the Spirit is nol
perfect, then it is in order for the Maste
to bring us into places -where our defect

may become evident to ail. rior example,
money fails; now if there be the slightest
want of faith in the promises of Christ
eýoncerning the presence and guidance of
the Spirit, it is apt to showv itself here;
for when to follow the Spirit's wvay
seems constantly to ieadl to Ioss and con-
tinued poverty, how certain we are, if
not recklessly comrnitted to lis way, to
grroW fearful and begtin to lean to our
own understanding!1 Perfect faith in
God wvîll permit the Spirit to lead us on
to thc close of life, aIthough it-very direc-
tion from the Spirit, -when followed fully,
leads to what men cali feilure, and lea-es,
if need be, the vindication of ont course
in liE e to the final assize.

Agrain, wve are calied to learn of our
lack through our relatives and friends.
Truc faith in God wvill cause us to obey
the Spirit -%vhen Ris way leads to mis-
understandingts and antagronisins in every
direction.

Sometimes wve Icarn of our lack by
being, led of tjhe Spirit in a wray wvhich
seems to, nay, actually dces, compromise
us in thc opinion of our Church and even
of the rnost religious of its members.
Our respect for the traditions of good
men, aiso, is often an, unseen thougrh
strong cord Nvhich binds us to some un-
recognized rivai of the Holy Ghost, until
Hie leads us by a path which discovers
this fact to ns.

We have ioolked on as the Spirit has
been disciplining mnany in these directions,
and have realizedI how weak wvere hurnan
teachings and explanations to accomplish

*the worlc of discoverincr these defects of
faith to the subjects thereof. But how
we have adrnired the wisdom of the

*Great Teacher, as Hie bas perfected Ris
foll1owers through discipline! For aridst

*ail discipline there cornes atirne to thc
willing learner when he distinctiy hears
the voice of God in bis soul, and so

,being taugît of God, great is his peace.
Shouid one be discouraged over his

*apparent slowness at learningr to wvaik in
)the Spirit? Certainly it is the best for
al! concerned to accept thc gift of the

t Holy Ghost in thc absolute, reckless
manner indicated by Jesus, at the very
start, and it must be possible for ail so

c to do. But the Spirit partakzes of the
s character of God rnanifested in the flesb,
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even Jesus Christ, and lovingly, perforins
the task of leading any and ail willing
ones into perfect faith, no matter how
circuitous ive cause the way to be.
Hence there is cause for great juy on the
part of ail, no matter howv great or
lengrthy tbe discipline fIe finds necessary
to secure the resuit, providcd always we
present to THuIm a teachable mind.

TRE REASON WHY.

The chief, if not the only reason w'hy
professed followers of Christ are so shy
of such comrands as "BJe perfect, as
your Father in heaven is perfect," is be-
cause they fait to connect with tbem.
their gospel coniplement.

Disconnected fri-on Pentecost, they are
suggestive only of th e impo!ssible, the
abýsurd. But connected wvith the walk
in the Spirit, as illustrated by Jesus
Christ and made possible to ail, they are
simply a part of a perfect wvbole. Pente-
cost and all these comnmands, exhorta-
tions and prayers corne together with
such exactness as to prove that one was
made for the other.

" Perfect as your Father in heexen,«" to
the rnost pions of earth's sons who fails
to walk in the Spirit, ini the absolute
sense, sounids like blasphemy, and would
undoubtedly bc- pronounced on as sucb
without hesitation did flot the words
exist in the New Testament Seriptures.
But as fhey are found there, and can by
no device be takzen away, they content
themselves by taking the absurd position
of not calling these wvords blasphemous,*
but of pronouncing it blaspheny for any
man to testify that he is perfect as bis
Father in Heaven is perfect.

Now,ý whilst we hiesitate not, frorn the
standpoint of Pentecest realized, to dlaimn
that this command is fulfilled to the
letter in our ]ives, we can and do fully
understand wby a species of boly borror
steals over otbe.rs in the presence of such
a declaration. Every device which the
ingenuity of inai bas devised fails short
of makcing obedience possible; wbat won-
dei then ;vhen nien, considered. most
eminent for saintsbip, prociaim. thoir
failure, thet the rank and file of pro-
fessed Christians should take it for

('rantud tbat perfect obedience was im-
possible, and so treat every claini t? a
contrary experience as arrant presunip-
tion, if flot bordering on the profane.

Again, every effort at obedience, out-
side the perfect walk in the Spirit, ends
in failure, and moreover this failure is
so pronounced as to imply necessary
f'ailure in tbis direction. And as these
parties refuse to even consider obedience
after any other pattern, it must scem to
thern as a pure deduction of reason, con--
mon-sense and positive experience, that
perfect ohedience is an impossibility
to ahl.

Now tbis deduction is perfectly cor-
rect when applied to ail legralistic efforts
to keep these ]aws. rFasting, prayer,
w'orks uf cbarity and Christian endeavor
may be indulged in to any possible
extent and yet failure ever be the resuit.
Hom, natural, then, that Christians gene-
rafly should conclude that these conm-
mands were only an ideal standard to
measure ourselves by, but so far above
our rcachi as to awa«ken despair of ever
attainingr to then>.

Such muust necessarily ho the conclu-
sion of ail who fail to learn that 'being
led by the Spirit is the one and only wvay
provided for perfect obedience.

But the walk in the Spirit is the fui-
filment of every gospel requirement in
perfection. So much so that perfect
obedience to ail these conands and
ordinances is interchangyeable with walk-

ing in the Spirit. He who walks in the
Sirit bas bis obedience perfected, and

ho who bas bis obedience perfecteJ walks
in the Spirit. The two together consti-
tute Christian perfection, the common
beritagre of ail God's saints.

EXPOSITON.

<But if the Spirit of Him that raiscd up Jesus
frorn the dead dwelleth in you, lHe that raised up
Christ Jesus fromn the dead shall quicken also your
inortal bodies through His Spirit that dwelleth in
you. "-.Rom. viii. Il.

Eere the similarity between Christ's
resurrection and our ow.n is typified by
the f act that as Jesus -vas baptized wçith
the Holy Ghost, so were wve wbo are
now led of the Spirit, that is, have the
Holy Ghost dweihing in us.
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Paul spealis in a matter of course way
of these identities, and warrants the be-
lie£ that lie made tlîe likencss between
Christ and Ris followers to consist in
this one fact. Morcover, the inference
f rom this is that there must have been a
pronounced difl'erence between Jesus be-
fore this Roly Ghost baptisrn and the
Christ froni that time forth.

How grreat this difference was, can
only be to us a question of curiosity, as
wve are 1practically concerned only with
Ris baptisni and after lie. As Christ,
only after Ris baptism, came before the
world for its examination and admira-
tion, so His followers can only truthfully
be Ris representatives in the world of
niankind after they have obtained like
equi-pment. It is then more than an act
of condebcension on the part of Christ to
represent Rimself as one with Ris
brcthren, it is siniply the proclamation
of a fact. For like as the saine Roly
Ohiost that indwelt the Christ, enabled
Rira and enables us to do the Father's
will continually, so will H1e raise us up
bodily, even as Christ wvas raised, so that
11e, the man Christ Jesus, literally is the
first-born amongst nuany brethren.

The fact, then, that we can, through
the -îoly Ghost> do the Father's will on
earth as it is done in -heaven, even as
Christ did, is the earnest to us that, like
as Hie was raised from the dead so shall
we be also raised up with Rim. This
is the earnest of our inheritance.

CAUSE AND EFFEOT.

We hesitate not to connect the glories
,of Pentecost with the absolute abandon-
ment of the individual to the ever pre-
ýsent Holy Ghost as sole guide and
teacher. We also proclaim ourselves as
illustrators of both cause and effeet.
That is, we have so accepted the floly
Ghost, and, as a consequence, can truth-
f ully tell of all the glories of Pentecost
as a realized experience, year in and year
ýout.

Row illogrical the position of all those
who rejeet the cause, and yet presume ta
-criticise the resuits. R"-re is a man whc
prociaims his lack concerningt the con-
,comitants of Pentecost, by the use ol

prayers of aspiration and the confession
before God of sins and imperfections iii
lis life which oughit not to be. Aston-
ished, lie hears us dlaim that ail these
aspirations are fully reaized and these
sins and imperfections gone, and asks us
for the cause. We tell of the acceptance
of the Roly Spirit as the sole law of life
as this cause; but lie takes exception,
inaintaining that it is both unscriptural
and unreasonable. Row foolishi the
criticism, all nmust exclaim 1

A man stands before an inventor and
sees him move a vast weight wvith a tiny
apparatus. H1e asks for the cause of
sucli immense power, the inventor points
to his machinery, but the critie refuses
to accept the explanation, declaring that
the cause in itself is irrational and un-
scientifie; and yet lie sees before him the
work done. Put him in the asylum, the
multitude exclaim. But with reference
to the same critie, when exercising his
lunacy concerning cause and effeet in
the kingdom of Christ, the exclamation
is, C.anonize him.

Verily the children of this world are,
in their generation, wviser than the so-
called children of light 1

TRIS DAY, 2MOW.

Reader, are you awvare that this day,
just now, you may commence to walk in
the Spirit, and continue so to wvalk on
and on?

" What saith it? The word is nighi
thee, in thy mouth and in thy heart;
that is the word of faith which we
preach: Because if thou shaît confess
wvith thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shaît
believe in thy heart, that God raised
Humi from, the dead, thou shait be saved."

You have looked at andi considered
this matter of Nvalking in the Spirit,
mayhsp, have even made some attempt
to do so, but stumbled at that stumblingy-
stone unbelief, stili the desire to live this
life is cherished, and you hope soine day
to attain to it. Rowever, it is no nearer
to you to-day than it wvas before; that
is, it has been nigli all the tinue.

If now you are prepared to confess
Jesus as Lord, and believe in the heart,
that God raised Rim fromn the dead, you
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nay this instant commence this eternal
life. That is, in this case, if you are
ready now to take your stand opeuly
and above board in accepting the situa-
tion of one who has absolutely conse-
crated his life to this one, definite object,
viz., to live the Pentecostai life, and to be
gladly willing to let this be known by
all, both near and far, then do you con-
fess with your mouth Jesus as Lord.

This confession, however, leaves no
back-door of retreat. It burns all the
bridges behind. It cuts itself loose from
all the past and stands forth in this new
region of confession as one who has
come to stay at all costs. Success or
defeat even must not be taken into
account, by anticipation, to modify the
int-ntion of this venture of faith. The
soul has entered into an everlasting
covenant to secure this life, cost what it
may of time, publicity, bodily fatigue or
money.

They who would be followers of Christ
in the early days, or even to-day in
heathen lands, when they take .this
stand of absolute surrender, publicly cut
themselves off from all their heathen
past by baptism. So to-day, he who
carries out the spirir, of apostolie direc-
tion separates himself in reality from
the past, and is ready to be known by
all as a distinct life seeker, if necessary,
of the Pentecostal life, accepting the cut-
ting-off names, no matter what they
may be, that the opponents of this ex-
perience manufacture for the occasion.

Reader, you may this moment thus
confess Christ. But be assured that
until such a moment of absolute con-
fession there is no cross or crown
connected with this subject for you.

But, having arrived at this point, and
it is but a step out of self into Christ;
for self is simply retaining the control of
your life, in part at least, in your own
hands, whilst getting rid of self is this
absolute yielding up to the control of
another; faith is now in order, that is,
to believe in the heart that Christ was
raised from the dead. If you believe
this, then you believe in His statements
concerning the presence of the Holy
Ghost, and yield yourself up to His
guidance and teaching as to a personal
friend, all-powerful and all-wise.

Having done this, it is not your part
to keep trying to believe, but you go on
with your life, simply holding yourself in
readiness to let Him come into it to
modify or confirm according to His good
pleasure.

Further, it becomes you not to strain
to know the mind of the Spirit, or to
resort to any devices in order to make it
easy for Him to guide and teach. Suffi-
cient for your part is it to carry out His
instructions when made clearly known
to you. You have staked all on the fact
of Christ's power to make good His
words in your life, and if He does not do
it, then are you of all men most miser-
able-you have followed a cunningly
devised fable. Proclaim the fact the
universe over, for if Christ is a failure,
better that all should know it, and the
quicker the better.

But you -will have the satisfaction of
knowing that you will be the first who
can truthfully say that Christ has failed
to make good His words. Thus far, the
testimony has been uniform, that accord-
ing to our faith it has been done unto
us-not one of all the good things pro-
mised has been wanting in fulfilment.
Yes, it is abundantly possible for you
this moment to begin to walk in the
Spirit in the Pentecostal sense.

ITEMS.

We publish in this number of the
ExPOSITOR. the Association Hymnal, for
the convenience of readers who wish to
practise the tunes and become familiar
with the words of the hymns.

We will have a couple of thousand
printed and use them at the Camp-meet-
ing, Conventions and weekly -meetings
during the year.

CONVENTION AT SOUTH
CAYUGA.

Brother Truax informs us that the
officials of his church have arranged for
an Association convention at this place,
to be held in September next. Full
particulars will be given at the Camp-
meeting.
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TAKING LIBERTIES WITHi
ANOTqIER'S EXPERIENCE.

The tendency in ail is to judge another
by one's self. Even professed Christians
ever and anon show this tendency, for
when conscious of imiperfections them-
selves, they look for thern in others, and
wvhen they find themn not read thern into
their lives as. if with malice aforethouglit.

Rev. Dr. Parker, in an article in the
Gieto Iloliness, maakes Paul say, in

his randdyin u tera ew r regrets
s gan d ingm ueterI ance "Iar rearets

man -- eetmemiories," etc. Evidently
thiswritr ha som regetsin bis

Christian experience, and assumes, asý a
matter of course, that Paul had, and so,
judgring by himself, he reads thern into
his dying utterance.

The incongruity of the interpolation
does not arrest bis attention, so sure is
h e that, judging by bis own experience,
IPaul must have had at least a few re-
grets to make him humble. That is, he,
Paul, regretted that he had lived at bis
best; for the first sentence declares that
IPaul had actually thus lived, but now in
looking back he had to chide himself for
s0 doing. If he bad now and then, since
becomiing a Christian, failed to live at
bis best, bis life migrht not be a source of
discouragement to others. flence, we
-%vill presume that he now carne to the
conclusion that if he had it to live over
a'gain, he would see to it that now and
then he would not live at his best, s0
that after,-generations mighit congratu-
late themselves on the fact that he had
just enough mistakes in it to make him
"lIike ail the rest of us."

But the trouble is that these few% re-
grets are put in Paul's mouth on the sole
authority of this writer, and hence we
are warranted in leaving thern out, and
thus leaving unimpaired the inagnificent
peroration of Paul's living epistle.

This personal experience of Brother
4Parker crops ont in another part of bis

article: « And at your best, though often
humbled in view of your feebleness and
failures." Wbat a reproach on one's
Maker to admit that one is at bis best,
and yet not only feeble but a partial
failure!1 If God endorses this verdict

concerning a man at bis best, how eau
HUe judge the world in righteousness?

eWe would suggest a slight change of
wording, to help this brother out of hope-
less confusion, '(trying to be at your
best, though often humbled in view of
your feebleness and failure."

Whien one takes bis truc bearings and
admits the facts of the case, there is
more hope of future improveinent. For
trying to be at one's best and being at
one's best are two very diverse matters.
Truc it is that he who thinks he eau
n.ever get beyond trying, wmill neyer suc-
ceed in livingt at bis best. But better s0
think, than by any jugglery of words so
fix up a trying experience as to imagine
it is one of actual possession.

EXPOSITION.

"For he shail take of Mine, and shall deolare
it Unto you."'

The general rendering of this passage
implies a kind of inferiority on the part
of the IFoly Ghost as cornpared with
Christ. But as this thought is else-
where in the Scriptures repudiated, there
must be an exposition of this and kmn-
dred passages which will harmonize with
the doctrine of equality in the three
persons composing, the Goclhead.

This harmony between different parts
of Scripture is preserved -.,hen this
verse is sirnply made to eall attention
to the fact that the utterances of the
Holy Spirit wvill always be in harmony
with both Father and Son, because of
the eternal accord existing in the God-
head.

Hie that honoreth the Son, Christ
declared, in that act honored the Father.
So it may be said that he that honoreth
the Holy Ghost, honorethi both Father
and Son.

The Holy Ghost, in the nature of
things, cannot speak independently of
Christ, seeing they are at one. Whatso-
ever, then, the Spirit sayeth the Son
sayeth likewise; not because HUe slav-
ishly follows the utterances of the Son,
but because of the neces-3ary agreement
hetween them in ail respec:ts.

The Rloly Ghost is not to be con-
ceived of as flitting backwards and for-
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wards between Christ and the be]iever to
carry messages or interpretations frorn
one to the other. Ail the dealings of the
Spirit with men are as independent as
are those of Christ or the Father. But,
lest men shouid raise the clainor that
exalting the Holy Ghost might tend to
dishonor other members of the God-
head, Jesus bas put I{imself on record
as always in perfect accord with every
word of the fioly Gbiost, no matter how
apparently contrary to rnen's notions of
what Christ's teachings are.

THE CIHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.

The organ of the Methodist Cburch
stili keeps up its fusilade against tbe
Canada Holiness Association, not only
welcoming to its pages any writing, no
matter how trashy or vituperative, for
this purpose, but ever and anon opening
its editorial columns for like indulgrence.

We only draw attention to the fact as
an illustration of the fulfilment of the
words (if the wvorld's IRedeerner: '" The
servant is not above bis mraster." "If
tbey bave called the master of tbe house
Beelzebub, bow muchi more those of is
bousebold." 'IVerily, I say unto you,
the tinie cometh when he that killeth
you wvill think that bie doeth God ser-
vice."»

Putting on martyr airs, many wvili ex-
dlaim! We reply,it is simply being trutb-
Lui in our speech-calling a spade a spad e.
Fair argument we could meet witb open
discus..,ion, or meet more than baif-wvay
any honest attempt to rectify our creed
or practice. But when one wbo bas
neyer taken the trouble to attend one of
the Association gatherings, even wben
Presidcnts of- Conferences were memboers,
but wbo, from tbe very first, apparentiy
from an antipatby agrainst the very
naine, uses the chie£ paper of the Metho-
dist Cburch for continual, indiscriminate
abuse, with littie or no atternpt at sober
investigation or argument> wbat use can
we make of such attitude other than
point to it, as an objeet-lesson, not only
iiiustrating the statements of Cbrist, but
as gyiving an idea to ail who wouid live
godly of the kind of price tbey must pay
for the priviiege.

An editor that would fIll its colunins
,%,%,th the -%vritiny.: of an Irvine and per-
mit its latest correspondent to indulge in
his pious cursing unrebuked, need not
awak en surprise in sanctioning any formn
of future outrage.

\Ve draw% attention also to another
fact, viz., tbiat if simiar language were
used wvith reference to the members of
tbe Canada lloliness Association-some
of whoni boid offices of responsibility by
the suffrage of their brethren-concern-
ingr any other subject than that o? pre-
suming to walk in the Spirit, the editor
of the Guardian wouid receive such a
sbower of articles ftrm indignant bretb-
ren wbo would rush to the defence of
outraged justice as would make bim
hesitate to repeat tbe offence. But sec-
ing it is the question o? imitatingf in
reality the Saviour of the world in is.
walk Nvith the Spirit, not only is there
no such crusade against the outrage, but
some, like tbe editor of the 31Iethodist
?>fagazine, wvill the rather go out of tbeir
way to prove theinselves above suspicion
as to their giving the sligbtest aid or
comfort to tbe beretics who dare to say
that the prayers of their Church for hoiy
living are answered in tbeir lives.

Do tbey not, we asiý, in ail this illus-
trate the spirit o? Christ's predictions
concerning the attitude of religionists
towards those who presume to walk even
as Hie walked?

Well, wve are neither having a return
Bling at tbose who are so eager to per-
petuate the antagronisms of tbe world,>
Nhich are as old as the days of Cain, and
which wili be liveiy at tbe coming of
Christ, nor yet are we simnply openingy a,
vent for outraged feelings, but we are
doingy our utmost to utilize tbese tbings
to drive £romn the minds of friends of
this work the least and last remaining
hope that holy living can, by any inge-
nuity, be made popular amongst those
wbose bighest desires concerning it are
aspirations only. The sooner this pleas-
ing fallacy is got rid of, in the absolute
sense, the better for ail concerned.

But will not the finat, acceptance of
tbis fact tend to alienate us frorn our
brethren in church fellowship ? By no,
means, even as it did not in the heart of
our Master, but -will the rather enable us%
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to concentrate Our sympathetic labors
upon -them for their good.

Suifer here a personal experience.
Shortly before the appearance of the
Irvine letters in the C/eristin Gitardan,
whilst attending prayer-meeting, our eye
happened to rest upon the editor of that
paper when the spirit of prayer was
given us for him and we spent most of
the hour in earnest petitioning on his
behalf. During this period of prayer in
the Spirit it, was clearly showvn to us
that he would pierce us to the quick, but
at the same time we seemed to feel that
there was a substratum of sincere honesty
as a foundation for his hoýtility, which
made our prayers on his behalf take in
much of hope as to the final resuit. The
reader from this experience can realize
how comparatively easy it is for us to
endure' his antagonism and stili hope
that one day he may learn to know what
manner of spirit he is of.

H.ence, fromn personal experience, as
well as from the study of the character
of Christ,' we can assure hesitating ones
that, the full acceptance of the situation
as it is, that is, as it wvas painted by our
Master, not only delivers us from need-
less agitation,, but enables us the more
eifectually to bless them that curse.

THE LIVING WORD AND THE
VITAL TOIJOR.

Many persons are surprised that Cod does
not imnwdiately heal them because they
have given up their remedies, believeci and
accepted the doctrine of divine healing, and
beeii anointed by some good elders.

WVell, ail this may be, and bias been man7
times, and yet no help came. For ail this
may be mechanical and intellectual. The
giving up remedies inay have no more faith
in it than the abandoning of one doctor for
another. The belief in divine healing niay
have no more faith in it than believing in
Buddha. And the being anointed may be
no more a believing, act than partaking of
the mass or being sprinkiedw~ith holy water.
It is not, enough to believe that this is in
Ris Word, and take it on general principies.
We mu,.t also !iave Hi-nt speak that word Io
our spirit by Ris Holy Spirit. It must be
a living word. If. is true, because it is in
His word; but it must be aiso made alive
by Mis Spirit. We miglit as well go to the

à

barn and say this is good wheat ' ,I ain going
to have niy breakfast off it. lIt Nwjuld kili
you. You 'vant it baked into a loaf axid
macle into brcad. So the letter killeth, the
Spirit giveth life. It is ail true, dlear one,
and ail for you as wveil as me; but you must
take it to ii and have lLim give it to you
warrn and personal froin the nmouth of Cod.
Do you know this living voice? lit is for
you. Do you know Ris vital toucli It it
for you, too. lNothing iess can heal. you;
and as many as touched imr wvere made
perfectly wliole.-Clirislian, Alliance.

REMýNAR1Ks.
"We must also have Him speak that

word to our spirit by Ris Iloly Spirit."'
Here, is the true doctrine of divine
healing. Whenever the Roiy Ghiost
directs any persori to dlaim healing at
the hands of Jesus Christ, then the
prayer of faith is in order, and he has
wbatsoever he saith.

Why not detach this kernel of true
grain from the pile of doctrinal chaif
and let the wvind carry away th9 rest as
rubbish. Giving up remedies, diatribes
against doctors and their medicine,
mystie platitudes about the Atonement,
attempts at defining the respective pro-
vinces of God and the devil, and ail such
chafi cannot be made good by the
presence of one genuine grain of wvheat,
nor yet will this grain be injured by the
absence of ail this chaif. Wheat is
wheat, and chaif is chaif, -no matter how
mixed, or separated.

\Vhen the Spirit intixuates to the sick
child of God that it is the Father's
good pleasure that he should be in-
stantly or gradually healed, and that
Ris giory would be the better secured
by the absence of ail humian reniedies,
then may this sick one claim by faith
the healing, touch of the world's Re-
deerner, no matter what may or may
not be his doctrinal opinions concerning
"«foith healing," whiist orthodoxy, ac-
cording to the straitest sect of faith
cure teachers, wiil not help on the cure
one moment.

But freédom from. cast-iron creeds
wiil, in the ineantime, free him from
the fooiish act of 'anointing, from efforts
at beiieving, and refusing proper reme-
dies, when ail these are unaccompanied
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with "the living Word and the vital
toucli."

But many teach and prac-;tise the
erroneous doctrine that anointing, prayer
and flinging awvay medicines will bring
this vital touch the sooner; and se, in
imitation of the Galatian Church, they
grind out their soulless mummeries,
making the commands of God of none
effeet through their traditions.

WvO-NDERFULLYLI CLEAR

But how shall one Lest arrive at some
reasonably satisfactory conclusions in sea-
sons of doubt and perplexity? There are a
nuniber of considerations that niay deter-
mine us to a righIt course:

1. Just public opinion.
2.The Lest good of society, of the home,

of the Chiurch, of the universal kingdom of
God, of the greatest good to the greatest
number.

3. The deliverances of the universal
Church, of the saints of ail ag,,es and chines.
The consensus of the godly j udgment of those
'who have been familiar wvith "lthe mind of
the Spirit," with "lthe deep things of God,"
and with the deep things of man. The
preaching, teaching, conversation, experi-
ence, observation and example of the devout
and entircly devoted.

4. Our ewn innate intuitions and con-
scienticus convictions. Net scrupulosity
brico tenderness of conscience. A tender
-anger may be a guide. A sore finger may
be a delusion as Nvell as a torment.

5. The comparison of Seripture with
Scripture.

6. The direct personal monitions of the
IIely Ghost.-Sel.

IREMARES.

Who will tell us at the time what
is just public opinion ? Is it not true
that it requires to become history before
one can pronounce safely upon it.

Tfiere neyer was a weuld-be reformer,
however erratic or fanatical in bis course,
who.-1id not think that the best good of
Society would be secured if his vagaries
were accepted as gospel.

As te the deliverances of the universal
Church, we stand aghast at their con-
tradictory character, whilst the con-
sensus of the godly judgment of those

held in repute as familiar ivith the mind
of the Spirit, etc., bas generally been
against such men as Paul, Luther, Knox
and Wesley, at least during the be-
ginning of their revolutionarv course.

It was innate intuitions and conscien-
tious convictions which led Saul te per-
secute Christians, and to-day they that
antagonize the godly think that they
do God service, that is, if there is any
truth in Christ's prediction. The higher
criticîsm is just now engagred in the
werk of the comparison of Seripture
with Scrîpture, te the great disgust of
many holiness teachers.

The direct personal monitions of the
Holy Ghost are put on a par with ail
the five previeus guides. Ilow dees the
company suit!1 We wonder if the Para-
clete Divine will accept the degradation
here attempted.

If, however, we read into this last
direction the words of Jesus, and declare
that these personal monitions wiIl teach
you ail things and guide you into
all truth, and the other five directions
will serve for what is left, then -e
could put our naine te this set of miles
as sufflciently complete for ail practical
purposes, but net otherwise.

DIVINE TRUTH INCARNATED.

BY REv. DISIIOP CYRUS D. FOSS.

God's way of niaking any truth mighty is
by incarnating it. Iu order te reveal Hum-
self te men and angels IlThe Word wvas made
flesh, and dwvelt among us, and we beheld
Ris ctlory' To all eternity the truth will
stand that "lne man bath seen nor can see "
the Almighty Father. The sole manifesta-
tion of Hum. te any created being wvill always
be through the God-nian, "in whom dwelleth
ail the fulness of the Gedhead bodily."

Man is the great; revelation of Qed. Ail
houer te IlGod's -word written ;" but the
practically decisive revelation of Qed te the
individual sinner is net usually through the
Bible, but through some "1living epistle."
The ,reatest truths in the Bible have been
thrown dowvn before men millions of tumes,
and have been only as Ilpearis before swine,"
until quickened seuls have picked thein up,
been transfermed by theni, and held them
forth before the astonished gaze of men,
gleaming Nvith divine lustre.
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0f this truth the eýàtire history of the
Ohurcli affords no more striking illustration
than the life, of John Wesley. luRs 6ifteen
years of legal bondage and earriest searcli
were immensely valuable for the purposco f
getting a great trutl, long firmly Iheld in a
clear lead, deeply inibedded in a hot heart.
WThen, at the age of thirty-six, lie feit bis
"lheart strangely warnied,> Methodisin was
born, and the way to heaven becamne plainer
to ail succeeding generations. Ruis subse-
quent experience and teaching concerning
Ilperfect love" brouglit in a new era for
yearning, struggiing, doubting disciples; and
the twin evangels of salvation now, and of
salvation from ail sin, sounded out more
clearly than ever before, not only through
ail the branches of the Churcli le founded,
but throughout aIl evangelictil Christendom.

The great convincing proof of Christ's
Messiabshlip mnust always be in substance the
saine, i-e himself states it thus: IlGo and
show John ag(,ain those things which ye do
hear and see; the blind receive their sight,
and the lame 'walk, the lepers are cleansed,
and the deaf hear, the dead are raised Up,
and the poor have the gospel preaclhed to
thein." After this lie said, "lie that lie-
lieveth on Me, the works that I do shahl he
do aiso; and greater wvQrks than these shaîl
he do." Those "Igreater -%vorks" can be
none other than th; spiritual miracles of
raising and transforming, dead souls; and
sucli miracles God lias wroughit by luis mod-
ern aposties as truly as Rie healed the sick
and raised the dead by the original twelve.
Transformed lives, "lne'w creatures,> trium-
phant experiences, Saul-F>auls-t,,hese must
in every age be the incontestable evidences
of Ohristianity. Against sncb demonstra-
tion nîo forin of scepticisin, whether dug out
of the rubbish cf the past, or (if that be
possible) bora cf some, new developinent of
Satanic genins, can possibly make permanent
headway.

Lyman Beecher once said-E amn sure cf
the thought and alniost cf the exact words-
"lA heart on fire with the love cf God is the
greatest created powvers in the universe."
But in order to, such powver the heart must
not only feel that love, but lie bot -%vith it.
Millions cf Oburcli members on the dead
level of dry ortbodoxy and decent ceremonial
observances and -%vor]dly living have less
power tlian one mnan witlî a grreat ffdea burn-
ing ini the core cf bis heart-a Daniel, a
Paul, a Luther, or a Judson.

"'Ye are my witnesses," saith the Lord.
The Cbnrch, which is Christ's body, bas a
testimony ta offer concerning its Head, and

also, concerning the life wvhicli continually
flows frei tho Head into aIl the menibers.
-Guide to Iloliness.

IREMARKS.

This kind cf composition will do wvhen
the desire is simply te stimulate geod
resolutions, and, doubtless, this extract
bas served this puûrpose te a gyreat extent,
a]ready. How te, makze it, rcaliy prac-
ticable is the art which has been well.
nigh lest te, the Church.

The real power needed fer doingr God's
work in the world is, men who really do
speak as the oracles of God, net men
who tiry te, and in the efforb eall te, their
aid eloquence, learning modern unction,
whicb is tee often more gusb, pathos,
tact or noise; but mon who, discarding
ail these tricks cf the trade, simply act
and speak in perfect harmeny with the
Holy Spirit. " Ye shali receive power
after that the lioly Ghost lias cerne."
They cf whem this can be truthfully
said are Christ's ce-werkers.

But one neods net cerne under the
spoîl cf eloquence te commence this lufe,
nor rise en tiptee straining after it.
God's willingness te, give the Hely
Spirit is se, great as te beggar descrip-
tion, and se, nething but unwillingioss,
te accept prevents.

As rnuch as we like te read the im-
pftssiened utterancos cf a Bisbop Fox,
we would be much more pioased te bear
or read his simple statement concerning
the promise cf the Father and bis
witness te a continuai walk in Hum.

We fancy if one of the littie cnes
cf the kingdom should intorrupt his
eloquence te, testify befere him that fer
the past year he had been walkingt in
the fulnoss cf Pentecestal blossing, and
se, during the twelve menths had been
doing- the will of God in oarth as it is
done in heaven, and, as a censoquence,
that he had had al] the Holy Ghest
power during that time that it ;vas
possible fer bim te have, the bisbep,
in place cf hailing the fact, as a ploasing
episode in bis ministry, weuld immedi-
ately discount the testimeny, net because
he knew the record cf the witness te
be faulty, but because he did net bolieve
iL, on general principles. That is, bis
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highest wish concerning Pentecost is
served when he taiks about it.

We saw this test once applied in one
of our city churches, when Rev. Mark
Guy Pearse, of London, gave a glowingy
sermon about Pentecost and its possibil-
ities when fully realized. At the close,
a lady ai-ose and oflèred to back up his
sermon by her experience, whichi tallied
to the letter with his inagnificent de-
scriptions. But, in place of beingy cor-
dially received, she wvas treated with
scant courtesy, and the congregation
wvas made to know that living testrimony
to the facts of Pentecost wvas not wanted.

And so we hau before us an objeet-
lesson to the fact, that this nowv cele-
brated holiness writer wvas going, about
the world delighting audiences by hi.
descriptions of what ho failed to recogr-
nize when seen, and calling for tebtiniony
which he tabooed ,o soon as it appeared.

But these writers and speakers are
tolerated by the Church and world just
because they miake it evident that they
only talk about Pentecost, and don't
wish to illustrate it in their lives or
enforce it upon tle conscience of men
by living testimony.

Hlad this holiness preacher an-d wvriter
illustrated as weil as described Pentecost,
he would soon have found there -%vas
no room for hlim in the inn (pulpits)-
he would have been treated like lus
Master.

"ITOWARD TRE COMFORTER."

Our esteenied contemporary, tlîe editor of
the Îiing's Ilightway, England, says:

"It muust be well tliat thouglits of God's
people are turning earnestly towards the Coru-
forter. Thousands are praying daily, 'Lord,
pour out Thy I{oly Spirit!V Now and agrain
-%ve hear of Christians meetingy for ' a hialf
night of prayer '-a devotional meeting re-
sembling the watchnigflit services. We hear
of a gathering, privavely called, of ' Chris-
tians wvho desire to ho in every way fitted by
a pentecostal baptismn to do God's will,' and
who wvill spend some days together ini a quiet
vaiting upon the Lord.

"The objeet of the gathering is to humble
ourselves before God, to search the Scrip-
turcs, to, seek a much-increased ability
tlîroughi the baptism of the Holy Spirit to
turn men fromi darkness to lighît and from

the power of Satan unto God, and unitedly
to pray that we niay eachi be made more
coinpletely ready and meet for the Master's
use.

"Oh, that the whole living( Chiurcli wvould
join ln one earnest prayer:

"' Coilne, Hloly O host ; for Thece wve cail !'

This is good newvs. Our brother is a care-
Lui observer of the Ilsigns of t.ie times."
We are persuaded that lie has not mistaken
the "1signs. "

And wvhat hie sees in Engfland we ai e
cognizant of in this Western wvorld. The
tlîoughts of maiîy thousands are being turned
in this direction. This is a most encourag-
ing omen. The Clhurch nieds to understand
that tliis is the dispensation of the 1-Ioly
Gliost-that tlîis is the source of lier power.
The conscious presence of the Jioly Gliost
in the soul-teniple is the revelation of infi-
nite resources possessed by the individual
1)eljever. And a Chiurcli ruadle up of such
belie vers wvould give hier marvellous aggres-
siveness, and make hier miglîty in bringing
the nations to the feet, of Jesus.

We counsel ail ivho ivou]d be in the New
Testament order to makce this subject one of
earnest and prayerful study. Look at the
Soriptures bearing on the question-thie di-
vine personality of the Holy Spirit-His
grciu officcs-especialIy lus unwilling-
ness in the heart of the believer. We must
adhiere closeiy to Bible teachings, so that
every niind may be fortified against the
erroneous and fanatical views entertained
in certain quarters, which. are of decidedly
dangerous. tendency, as facts fuily show.-
Guide to Ifoliness.

RE.MNARXS.

By ail means let professed Christians
continue to Pray for that which they
should possess but consciously have not.
But what about prayingt for a thing
with the under q ading that one does
not really desihe to gret beyond the
praying point, i.-e., does not desire to
receive?

A story is told of a gentleman taking
a begging fakir from the street, ini
India, clothing, feeding and houseing
hlmi to the full measure, of his, the
mnendicant's, desires, but soon the beggar
returned to his wayside begging as
every way preferable. So, too, it is quite
possible that this begging habit is more
comfortable to many who take this
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posturc, 1'lowarci the Coirforteà " than
real possession.

Indeed, many give full proof that
thîs is their desired rninistry.

For some years we exclianged with
T/e Kýiing's ]-igh-. ct, and at 'one tirne
negrotiations were initiate1 by it lookinct
towvards some form of close alliance
between our magazines. There carne a
time, however, when we inade reinarks
on one of its articles. The subject xvas,
«ILiving ut One's Best.' XVe maintained
the fut that the aspirations in the
article after living at one's Ljest and the
exhortations to obhels implied that the
-%vriter thereof did flot live at bis best
for God, and had not been so living
during the provious year. We also in-
timated. thatv such was iiot our experi-
ence, and indicatcd the way to change
the one experience, for the other. Now,
it so happened, by way of coincidence,
that sbortiy after The ICing's Ilighway
ceased to, corne to our office, as an
exehangye. We ask, in ail soberness,
does not this history show that the
gospel of aspiration is decidedly prefer-
able to that of possession, so far as the
writers of that periodical are concerned ?
And now, after years of this aspiration>
here we have this gospel. stili preached
in its pages. This passage, quot'ed by
The Guide, implies that the editor of
T>he I(ing's Iligkway bas not yet re-
ceived the promise of the Father; and,
taken together with the other fact, it
awakèens the suspicion that he does not
in reality wish to corne out from the
ranks of beggarly want.

This is ail good gospel to other holi-
ness perio£licals, who are ever ready to
do likewise. Yes, there are multitudes
of professed seekers of the gif t of the
aoly Ghost who are ready to join
others in this seeoki.ig" process, provided
always they give full evidence that tiiey
do not want to get beyonl. the beggar
lime, that lis, CCbe fortified against the
erroneous and fanaticai views enter-
tained in certain quarters, which are of
decidedly dangerous tendency, as facts
fully show."

gý If amy party haz a copy of the
ExPOSITOR, dated September, 1883, and can
spare it, kindly communicaýe with this office.

AN UN'SC.RIPTU'RAL SET 0F
DIRECTIONS.

"Sncb a life as this is only possible
wvhon attended by the constant indivel-
ing of the Hlol y Ghost. And this is the
promise of the Saviour to lis surrowing
disciples. 'le dwel'eth with you and
shall be in you.' In ordei to have this
continuai abiding and indwcelling oi" the
IBlessedl Comforter, we must be ineek
and quiet in spirit, free froin worldly
agitations, looking unto Jobus withi that
attitude of soul wvbich says, ' Lord,
what wvi1t Thou have me to do?2' free
ftom ail selfisb desires, in order that wve
may cherish and obey the slightest inti-
mations of God's desires, not resisting or
grieving the tender dove-like Spirit of
God, but in ail things yielding' a ready
obedience to ont Ueavenly G'uest. The
Lord help and save us for Clirist's sake."
-DUGAN CLARK, IN Guide Io Holiness.

This is clearly putting the cart before
the horse, and must inevitably prevent
any one who so acts from reachingf the
desired good.

We must bave this continuai abidingr
and indwelling of the Blessed Comforter
before we can be meek and quiet in
spirit and free frorn worldly agitations.
If when tempest tossed by these gales
we accept the Spirit and begin to walk
in Him, then, it is that a divine power
says to the w1ids and the waves, "Peace,
be still."

" Lord, what wilt Thon have me to
do?" w11! do for the speech of a red-
banded Saul, when feeling bi way to
Christ, but is mot the language of one
wlio bas corne to Hum and is walkx-ing in
the Spirit, for such an one knows bis
Father's Nvill and does it witb delight;
and, inoreover, bie can learn bis Master's
wviIl as readily when surrounded by the
turmoil and confusion of husy every-
day lift,., as when shut out therefrorn by
tbe w'alls and closed. door of bis closet
of silence.

Willingness to obey the Holy Spirit
in every particular is freedom from
selfisb desires, and .this attitude of the
soul cari corne to one any instant, for it
is simply an act :)f choice.
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What wonder when the gearing is
thus out of gYear, and the motive power
is turned in the Nrong direction, ifhat
the closing paragraph is a bopeless wail
in the form of the cry of need. «'The
Lord help " Ieaps £rorn all sinkîng Peters,
as to the manne?' born. But how can

-the prayer bc answvered so long as man'e
pervcrsity refuses to let God put thie
cart behind the horse?

TIIE GUIDE OATECI{ISM.

QUESTION 122.-W~hat is the witness of
our owvn spirit, concurrent with that of the
Holy Spirit '?

.ANsw.E.-It is the consciousness that we
possess the qualities or graces which belong
to a state of eitire sanctification or perfec-
tion. When justiflcd and regenerated the
individual is conscious tliat hie possesses
these graces in infantile degree. When
entirely sanctifled hie is conscious that they
are possessed in the mensure of the stature
of the fulncss of Christ.

QUESTION 23.--What is meant by the
graces of the Spirit existing in perfection
when a person is entirely sanctifled?1

ANswE.-That they are perfect in nature
but not in degree. In nature, so as to
exelude thieir opposites entirely-love with-
out any acimixture of hatrcd-humility
wvitIiout pride-meekness without anger-
patience without impatience-and so of al
the graces.

QUESTION 124.-What are the graces of
the Spirit that thus exist in perfection in
entire sanctification?1

A NSWER.-The apostle gives us the bright
enumeration: "'The fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, pence, long-suffering, entleness,
g;dnss faith, meekness, temperance."
This is, as Mr. Fletcher ternis it, "la bright
constellation of gracions stars." Love is the
central grace around which ail the other
graces harmoniously revolve, and each and al
exist in the heart of the sanctified one with-
ont alloy.

QUESTION 25.-Does this work of entire
sanctification change the outward Christian
life in any sense?

A-Nswsn.-There are flot two miles of out-
-ward Christian ]ife, one for the justified and
one for the sanctified. The moral law, and
the ;vhole range of N~ew Testament precepts,
are as binding upon the justifled as upon -the
sanctified. Butin the case of the sanctified
increased brifliancy and intensity are given

to the features of the Christian. In the
earthly family a very littie child nîay be
obedient as well as an older one, b. 1, the one
more advanced in years will be more intelli
gent and eamnest in following the recognizcd
vull Of the parent-Guide to Hoeiness.

REMAR7V:

We question the statement in the
first answer, which makes it a rule that,
ail persons wvhen they receive the wit-
ness of the Spirit to par!,n and regen-
eration are eonscions thât they possess
these graces in infantile degree. That
consciousness is arrived at after leaving
the way of the Spirit to be made per-
fect by the flesh. Constant failure is
responsible for this thought, and not
conscious knowledge at the moment of
conversion.

The rcgenerated child of God, during
the first moments of bis rapturous
apprehension of the pardoning, adopt-
ing mercy of God, admits no thougit,
to bis consciousness of any infantile
quality in bis love to God. Let any
one who doubts thîs appeal to facts, and
ho will soon be convinced of the cor-
rectness of this position.

The fresh couvert may be told that
snch is the case, and accept it as true
because of reverence for some human
instructor, but we maintain that such
knowledge neyer cornes to men in the
ecstacy of their first love.

But the usual way sucb knowledge is
obtained is when the child of God
glides into the Nvay of obedience to law,
and fails to walk in the Spirit; then,
and not tili then, is he ready to accept
the explanation of bis attitude towards
love as infantiie.

The second answer implies that the
young convert in the first moments of
gratitude and love stili bas hatred for
God in 'bis heart, mingled wvith pride,
anger and. impatience.

According to the third answer, tbese
graces of the -Spirit remain in the heurt
of the entirely sanctified without alloy,
during al] the hours and days be retains
this'blessing; and yet it is in order,
according to the apostles of this teaching,
for him ever and anon to confess bis
shortcomings and failures, bis sins of
omission and commission, and spend
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mnauy hours in prayer and fasting for
more love and more power-strange!1

According to the fourth answer, the

justified u1u keeps the moral lawv and
tlle %vho1e range of New Testament pre-
cepts as perfectly as the sanctified. The
only difference between them is in-
creased brilliancy and intensity given
to ffie features of the sanctified. Iu the
latter clause of this last answer, if the
simile used is of any practical value, it
niust imply a necessarýy lengtli o! time
in which the infantile quality of flrst
lovce grows into sanctified love, and so
of ail the. other graces of the Spirit;
and yet teachers of this creed, to a man,
insist on provision having been made
for this infant Christian becomingr en-
tirely sanctified almost immediately
after justifying grace bas been received.

Now, accordiug to Bible teaching, the
newly regenerated soul loves God per-
fectly and possesses ail the graces of
the Spirit without any alloy. And if bie
wvill but walk in the Spirit from that
time on lie will exhibit the Chirist-life
in ail respects, for the Holy Spirit stands*
ready, after having -sitnessed to his
forgiveness and adoption, to impart flima-
self in the Pentecostal sense at once and
continue to abide with him always as
teacher, guide, empowerer aud wvitnesser.

But if this new couvert turns away
froin His proffered help and leaus to
his or another's understauding, and, as a
consequence, undertakes to 0)live the
Christian life after the spirit of Old
Testament obedience to Scripture pre-
cepts, tien does hie fail to wva1k in the
Spirit, and 'so, o! necessity, fulfils more
or less the lusts of the flesh. Certainly,
then he is but a babe iu Christ, and lie
speedily becomes conscious o! the fact;
and, moreover, be neyer succeeds really
in emergiug, from this babyhood tili hie
accepts the walk iu the Spirit iu the ab-
solute, that is, in the New Testament
sense.

This simple statement o! creed defies
honest criticism. It ma.y be carica-
tured, and often is. It.may be deuouuced,'
and frequently men- had in reputation
for piety indulge in this pastime; but hie
wvho undertakes to scrutiize it with
Bible in baud and iu the spirit o! the
truth lover, becomes its couvert.

PERSONAL RECOLLEOTIONýS.

Extro'cti from letters written to J. K. asT,
of Gait, by the late 11Ev. DAVID 13ictiELL, lresby-
terian miriistcr, Nlounlu Fox est, Untarir.

My lirst acquaintance with' Mr. Bickell
w.s in riebruary. 1888, whben lie camne
to Galt, to preach in Knox Chiurchi, dur-
in" the absence of Rev. Jas. K. Smith,
wbo was then in California. His ser-
inons were full of Gospel truth, and are
remembered by mauy in Gait yet. On
the Monday following the Sabbath lie
preachedl in'Knox Church, lie came to
see me in the store to find out whlat the
holiness revival m eant, in Galt, and wh at
was taught at the meetings held by us
-hie had heard conflicting reports on
every side. After a lengtliened conver-*
sation with me, Mr. ID. Caldwell came
into the store, and the conversation con-
tiuued titi train time, and when iMr.
Biecell put out his baud to say good-bye,
lie, with tears in his eyes, asked us to
pray for hini that lie, too, might enýjoy
the rest of Canaan, and said he had
not the experience wve testified to, as
his own. A fewv of us met togrether
frequently, and our prayers ascended
for our brother minister, and then I
wrote hini a short letter that the Lord
put into my heart to, write, to whîch I
got the following repiy, a feu days
afterwards:

MOUNT FOREST, March 28, 1891.
My DEAII BROTIIER,-I was extreniely

pleased to recei , e and read your kind Chxris-
tian letter to-day. Several times I have
thought of writing you, and just this very
day it occurred to nme that you wvould stili
be asking the good Lord for miy transferi-nce
into Canaan, and that I should write and
tell you that the God of Joshua has brouglit
me over Jordan. Yes, it is a land flowing
Nvith nîilk and honey. It is easy to read
about such a land, and to sin", IlI have
reached the land of corn and wvine,» etc.,
but to taste it, isn't, that the joy and peace?
Wefl, after coming home f rom Gait, I was
laid up for a week, during îvhich tin2e 1
read "IThe Christian's Secret of a Hlappy
Life, " wvith niy appetite sharpened from the
conversation we had together, and w ithin a
week after seeingy you, the blessed Lord
,enabled me to, say, Il ere Saviour, take my
will in everythin, and make me wholly
Thine, to cleanse, keep and guide me," and
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the experience lias been a sweet one, indeed.
To ail you say in your letter I can add my
hearty amen. As you say, IlSubmit fuliy
and %vholly trust the Spirit to guide, and
the sin question wvill be ail righIt>" With
this I fully agree, and seeing andi experienc-
ing the blesseclness of it-as to the biesseci
Lord's keeping ail we give Him to keep of
tliings great or smail. 1 arn perfectly satis-
lied, and see that it niakes life so mucli
sweeter and easier, and it is delightful to sec
liow the Lord manages things. The next
morning after coming, inito Canaan, I did
wliat I think Joshua, did on that occasion, I
preached on the fail of Jerichio. I don't
knowv when a sermon stuck to mie so long.
It is a joy to think of the Mlàaster's messages
to nie, and throughi me yez; and liow
gcrandly HIe brouglit clown the wvaiIs of that
Canaanitish city. Joshiua and bis arniy
just to go round and round witli their
iniouthis shut, and not to strike one blowv, but
trust, and the wvails fell dowvn fiat. I begrin
already to sec fruit. The Spirit lias been
showving me Efis leadings, and making me
rejoice to sec liow HIe dloes things. .1 -%ent
out to do some work this afternoon, or a
better way to put it is, to let the Lord do
His own wvork, through mie. I came across
(accidentally as the world says) a young- lady
of my congreg,-atilon who was on the Master's
side, but not so frce and hiappy in bier soul
as she longYed to be. She said shew %as just
thinking of -oing over to, sec me for a talk
on better things. So I re.iced in the
Spirit's guidance to take me to her, and
then be able to say a -%ord to lielp and chieer
God's children, wvas a freshi piece of -%vork
for me. H-itherto I could point the lost to
Christ, but wvhat to do with w'eary Christians
was another thing. «Now, I thank you and
the brethren for your prayers. I1 know you
have rnany on your list to lay out before the
Lord, but I Nvil1 ask you to keep me on for
another rnonth for establishment. Your

Iods gle are expecting to hear of your
entrance into Caniaan land at any time
now," ar(- full of sure confidence, and almost
made me sinile as I read tlmem. Anointed
Nvith the Hloly Ghost's presence and power,
the blessing should soon be felt amongst my
people. I'Ieae uiake this another subjeet
of prayer, that this better life niay begir±
to be realizcd arnong sorne o? nmy owvn Cliris-
tiant people. Yours in the Lord,

D. BICKELL.

MOUNT FOnRsT, April 13, 1888.
(Froni a postal card.)

... There are larger supplies of milk

and honey, 1 au, sure, ahathough the
rations the Lord is giving mie, even inow, arle
very good, indeed. lie is a good Lord, isn't
Hie? Have hiad sîveet tiies preaching of
late. Have hiad ont set-to and gyot wounded
and displeased the K"ing, b ut Heelbas given
me hioney even out of the lion's carcase.
Corne up soon, if possible ; I would likce to,
have a chat with you. Hope you are al
liaving timnes of refreshing froim the presence
o? the Lord, and that many more may be
blessed. Your brother,

D. BICKELL.

MOUJNT FOREST, April 24, 1888.
My DEAR 1BROTHER,-YZour kind letter

received on Friday. . . . I arn very glad,
indccc, to liear of the good tidinga from
Gaît, and to, know the Lord is eneouraging
you so nucli even "lexceeding abundantly."
TCo be happy and usef ul in the biessed
Saviour is surely the sîveetest task and
experience- this side the glory. Last -week
-%vas a strangye sort of a season wvitlî me.
I liadn't the fuiness and unction and power
of a few îveeks preceding. The Lord gave
me a blessed time on Sabbatm. Fior the
past month or six weeks the work of the
Lord's Day lias been unspeakably swcet.
Last wveek there was something wvrong. I
hiardiy !know wvhat. Aftcr a taste of the
fulness o? His grace, and an experience of
the grandeur of His powver, emptiness is
sore, isn't it 1 The confiding, trust, the coin-
piete surrender-the issue of thiese, iii
oi)cdicnce to the divine -,vil, I can sec, miuse
bring sweet cairn, rest and peace. . . . I
believe the blessed Saviour lias the f ulness
for ail of us, if -%ve -%ill just, put ourselves in
the place to receive. Only with one of xny
eiders have I hzad close and repeated taiks
upo;n a lig-lier plane of Christian living.
le is a Most pious and devotcd man. He
asked nie, as «M- asked you, to pray for
him, that lie iiglt reccive the blessing.
Put humii on your liszt, and lay bis case out
before the Lord. Tell the brethiren that I
ani glad to hear of the good tinies of
rcfrcshing jou arc having from the Lord.
What time does the next liolines.; convention
meet? 1 -would like to attend, if possible.

Your brother,
D. BICIZELTJ.

Mr. Biekieil spent about ten days of
his summier vacation with us in Gaît, in
June, 1888. and we had a sweet time of
fellowship and communion. Ail clouds
seemed to have been. dispelled. We
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,vent to the Holiness Convention at
:Niecgara Falis, Wesley Park, together,
and there wve were both greatly helped.
Mr. Bickell preached at oneC of the ser-
vices. After returning home, the followv-
ingr letter carne to me, dated

MOUNT FOREST, Juiy 3oth, 1SSS.
DEAni BRoTILiE,-ReCeived your very

;veicorne lester on Saturday evening, and
,vas delighlted with the good news it brouglit.

thoughit -wvhen readino- it that it wvould do
nie good f or Sabbati, but the good Lord
biad ne any wvay. he old eneuuuy N% 'ould
have lik2.d to have f righitelied nue out of a
DCood cinfession yesterday. We are easiiy
frightened, but 1-Je wbio dweiis within us
can nieyer be afraid; so I just left it all

wihthe Lord Jesus, biour by hour, tili
il o'clock yesterday, and kept saying, "lDo
Tiuy wvili, Lord; do Thy wvil1," and fe
broughit nie face to face 'with a large conl-
gregration, but the sea of faces made no
difference. I just said, Il ere is niy beart,
auid hiere is niy tongue, glorify Thy name,
0 Lord," and Hie toid Ris wvondeu'ful deal-
ings -%vith nie for a gYood wvhile back, riglit
up to the sacrifice on the aitar, and thie
"shooing the birds off," and sone things

since then. It does not sen to be- in nriy
lueart to tell you ail the good Lord said
through unebut fIe did it ill and it is al
right. I guess it is off on the wings of the
wvind, and I don't feel likce taiking niuch
about it. Tfhe blessed Spirit did it ail, and
I amn at sweet rest ini M-in, ;viiiing to speak,
or w\illing to be quiet. I dou't know what
people tiuink to-day, but it is not niy busi-
ness ; the Lord is looking after that. Hie
lias been teaching une v'ery precious lessons
ever since I saNv you. Hie is surciy a ioving,
tender, wvise, iiighty and good F Ihe. lis
love doms pass ail knowledgce. Thiere is a
rest of faith for the eilidren of God for sure,
and, praise lus naine, I-le keeps them in
that rest. I ask not so niany prayers from
the bretliren as unucli trusting, wvhenl you
have prayed once, that I niay ever be at the
Lord's disposai for anything and everythiuug
11e wants nie to do. H1e lias done swveet,
blessed things for mne already, and I have all
T. want for to.day. Giad to hear of Brother

- interest in tue rest of faith. The
Lord is drawving luinu.

'Your brother in Jesus,
D. DIcIZELL.

Jer. xv. 19-21.

DEAR BROTiiiL IN TuIE LoRD,-.tlnd so
thie Good Captaiin of our.saivation lias Leem
setting you iii the fore front of the battie of
late, wvhere the shielis and siug-s anid da-rts of
the enerny have been iying thick and fast.
B3e of good clbeer, brother, iiore thian con-
quer this tinie, and you wvill luever have
the saine battie to figlit again. You uiay
have a sorer one, but it xviii be becaus, of the
rniighty Lord, tliat by lus power in you you
can endure hardness as a good soldier of
Jesus Christ. The contest is niot pleasant
to fieslh and blood, it is true ; but you are
sure of victory w'hile yet you are irnost in
despair. (IRead 1 Jolin v. 18, Reviseci Ver-
sion.) Gibraltar mnay get soine biard knocks
f roni the storuriyigi foe -%vithout, the becavy
bullets mnay wake a dinge on the outer\ais
and knioek off a chip of stone here and
thiere, yet tbie garrison mwithini does not so
1-11101 a-s feel a treunor. Renienuler H1e that
is ii. you is greater tluan lie that is in the
wvorld. This is the victory tljat overcouuueth
the worid, even our faitiu; yet that is our
part, just hiaving faith, and even tiuis is al
froni the Lord. Ohi, what a salvation! «\»e
have oniy to trust, and God does ail the rest;
yes, and does the trusting too, for faith is

wlien Satanlhad departed froin our dear
Lord, after Hlis keen teunptation, in the
wvi1derness, angeis canue and rninistered uuuto
1-i m. You wiil be getting angrel food,
angel care, and angel caresses now for a
whiie, and it iih be the very portais of
heaven to you. You wvill hear the Master's
wvords, "lCorne ye aside and rest awvbile."
T.&~ Lord lias been givinge ne sweet le.idiri.
It bias been in green pastures by stili waters
nearly ail the tinie. Whatever tbere is
aliead I know not, and don't rueed to know.
I arn satisfied Ile knows, and it is ail riglit.
ï ain already unuch iuisuriderstood. The bics-
sed Spirit -%viil do just exactiyrighit lu the mat-
ter of our understandings and inisunderstand-
ings, if u'e oniy let in, and wve nay find
more are rnto the rest of faith than \VC

imagine. We don't sec different deg,,rees of
spiritual-mindedness in other people tili -ve
are by grace brouglit to that stage ourselves.
E very sýaint has tlue saine heritage that m e
have, just as large, and just as full and as
free, as abidingr; but every one lias not the
sanie gift of faitu to discover, by the Spirit,
-,vliat the inlueritance is. It is all of grace
that it nighlt be by faith. I(eep ioiigup
in faitli for Mount Forest and niyself, that
the 'will of the Lord be donc. That is it.
The wvill of the Lord; whether there bc
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rnuch or littie show, mucli stormi or mucli
calai, as long as His wvill be done, ail is wvell.

Your brother in Jesus,
D. IBIOKELL.

Isaiahi xxvii. 3.

MOUNT FonEsr, Sept. 21, 1888.
DEAR BRO'nE, -Home in safcty, gra-

cious)y cared for by the way, and a heart.
lillingy bit of news wvhen I got liere. Thariks
and praise to the blessed Master. M-
lias wvritten her mother liere, telling lier
cf thie gracious and mysteriotis dealings
of the Lord with lier. The letter is
written evidently in the liberty. Shie
mentions that sermon I preachied upon niy
return home, that frighitened so Many, as
blessed of the Lord to lead lier to surrender.
She was very anxious about the experience
after I returneci fromi lolidays, and wve liad
several talks about the inatter. Thanks be
unto God for is goodness. Hie meant
something by that Nvild sermon. So soon as
1 went into the train on leaving Gaît, who
did the Lord lead me against but Hudson
Taylor, and so -%e settled dowvn to the ail-
important question of obedience in the
Spirit. lie is, indeed, a marvel of grace.
Hie is ripe for sure, an-d one wvould say his
life hias lost; all friction and misgyivingas. Nie
believes tliey that have entered into rest
may walk pieasing, to God, by the Spirit,
tliroughl Jesus Christ, 365 days in the year,
and 366 days in leap year-that, is the way
lie put it to me. As to a walk absolutely
wvell-pleasing to God, hie is as emipliatie as
you are. After nineteen yea-rs of experi-
ence of walkingt witli God, lie is certainly
nieh1owv, happy and ripe, an-d his teaching
from tlie Lord we certainly cannot ignore.
On tlie questinn of our ability through
Christ, by the Spirit, to wvalk constantly in
communion wvith God, lie believes the same;-
and, of course, this is the point emphasized
in your teaching, and here you are going to
have the victory as surely as the Lord
abideth forever. Reniember mie to aIl the
frienicis.

Your brother in Jesus,
D. BICKELL,

1 Peter iv. 12), 13.

MONT FOREST, N~ov. 10, 1888.
DE &r BROTHEri, - Yours to hand ; am

weJl pleased wvith its contents. If only you
and every one of the appellh.nts hiold firmly
to, %vlat you state about the possibility of
the believer abiding in Okrist, and walking

ia obedience, wvho walks Ln the Spirit, you
have a position Nwhich cannot be overthrowvn,
so long as the Nev Testament is acceptecl
as the Word of God. Entire consecration,
and being iilled, led and tauglit by the
Spirit, obtains us obedience and communion
with God. XVe want no more. Tihis is holi-
ness, and it is so manifestly Scriptural, and,
thlerefore, God lionoring, that every Churcli
court must accept Lt. Walking in the
Spirit you wvalk wvith God, -%vhetlier the time
be an hour, a day, or a year, or a lifetime.
The sad fact that wve are somietimes over-
corne, and, timerefore, do not a1lvays ivalk in
the Spirit, does not alter the blessed possi-
bility of walking always with God.

Your brother,
D. ]3ICKELL.

Mou.xT FOREST, January 2.5, 1889.
DEAR IBsOTIIER,- . . . A letter is not

mucli after the fearful contest you have
been goiîîg tlirougli. I would mucli rather
see you and talk with you face to face.
Don't be afraid, brother, the doctrine you
are being so sorely takien to task for, is as
Sound as Scripture can mnake t; only be
sure you don't spoil a good case by stating
it Nvrongly. In our flesli dwelleth no grood
thing, but La the Spirit wve are renewed and
cleansed froni aIl sin, and indwvelt by the
Spirit of the glorified Christ, and so long as
leelias f~ull sway Nvithin us, wve are delivered
fromi the power of the fleslh and the devil,.
absolutely. So soon as we undertake te
manage ourselves, the old adversary gets
control, and then we sin. . . . WVo are not-
free f rom -'hle presence of sin, but 've may
be perfectly frec fromn its power, an&I thus it
is possible to live, a life acceptable and wmell-
pleasing unto God. . . . Love to, all in the-
bonds of' thie Gospel.

D. ]3ICKELL.

Several letters have passed betweea
us since the above, and wve were privi-
leged to meet a few times. His aimi and
objeet always seemed to, be the glory and
honor of God. Mr-. Bickeli wvas a faith-
fui pastor, and much 'beloved by his peo-
ple. He is spoken of by tho.ýe wvho knew
lis life and faithfui ministry as being a
second Mcûheyne. Hie died at homie
after about three weeks' illness. Ris
death-bed was onme of victory, amnidst
mueh suffering. Hie was buried in iDun-
das, February 3rc, 1891,. aged 35 years.
2 months 2 days.
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Love divire, ail love exceiiing
Joy of heav'n to earth coic down,

Fix in us Thy humble dweiiing,
AUl Thy faitliful niercies crowvn.

Jesus, Thou art ail compassion,
Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

Visit us witli Thy salvation
Enter every trembling heart.

i3reatlie, O breathe Thy loving Spirit
Into cv'ry troubled breast;

Let us aIl in Thee inherit,
Let us find that rest.

Thee we v;ouid be aiways blessing,
Serve The' e as Tlîy hasts above,

Pray and praise Tlmee without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.

Finish, then, Tlîy ne v creation,
Pure and spotless ]et it be!1

Let us sec Thy g reat salvation
Pcrfectïy restored in Thce:

Chainged froin giory into, giory,
Till in heaven we taire ouîr place,

Till we cast our crowvns before Thee,
Lost in -wonder, love and praise.

2 [Caîîadian Hymnal, ')10.
Guide nie, O Thou great Jehovah,

Pi]grimu throughi this barren land;
. amn weak, but T1hou art mighty;

Hold nme 'witlî Tlîy powerful hand:
Il: Bread of heaven ! :11

Feed me tili I wvant îîo more.

Open now the crystal fountain,
Whncthe healing -waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me ail my journey through,1:

Il: Strong lieliverer 1:11
Be thou stili xny strength and shield.

Whien I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid niy anxious fears subside;

Bear me throughi the swelling current;
Land nie safe on Canaan's side:

Il: Sangs of praises :B
Iwiil ever give te thee.

[Songs of Joy & Gladness, 155.
Like a river glIorious

Is God's perfect peace,
Ov'er ail victorious

111 its brighit increase.
Perfect, yet it 1Iowveth

Fuller every day;
Perfect, yet it garowveth

Deeper ail the way.

CHORUS.

Stayed upon Jehovah,
1-earts are truly blest,

Finding, as HUe pronîis'd,
Perfect peace and i'est.

Hidden in the hiollow
Of 1-Uis blessed hiand,

Neyer foe can fol1owv,
Neyer traitor stand,

Nor, a surge of wvorry,
Net a slîade of care,

Not a blast of hurry
Toucli the spirit there.-Cl7to.

Ev'ry joy or trial
Falleth froin above,

Traced upon our dial
By the Son of Love.

We nîay trust Hirn solely,
Ail for us to do ;

They wvho trust Hlmii whoily,
Find Hm whoily true.-Clio.

[J. & G., 10.
Oh1, blessed fellowship, divine!1

Oh1, joy supreîneiy sweet!
Oonipanionship, w\ith Jesus here

Mak-es life wvitli bliss repflete:
En union wvith the purest one,
I find nmy hieav'n on earthi begun.

nLEFRAIN.

Oh1, wvondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime!
I've Jesus wit)î me ail the tiie i

Oh, -%vondrous bliss! o h, joy sublime,
l've Jesus %vith me ail thc tiie!

Ik-now RUis slieit'ring wings of love
Are always o'er nme spread;

And thougli the storins nmay fiercely rage,
Ail cabn and free. froin dread,
My peaceful. spirit ever slngÎs,

«l'Il trust the covert of tmy ings.'-Ref.



5 [C. R., 34.

Lead, Icindly Lighit, aniid th'encircling gloorn,
Lead Thou nie on.

The nighit i% darkz, and I arn far frorn home;
Lead Thou mie on.

lCeep Thou iny feet; I do not aik to sec
The distant scene; one step enough for me.

I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

il loved to choose and sec my pathi; but now
JLead Thou nie on.

I loved the garishi day, and, spite of fears,
Pride ru]ed xny wvil: remeniber not past

years.

Meanwvhiie, along the narrow rugged path
Thyseif hast trod,

Lead, Saviour, lead me home in child-like
faith,

Home to My God,
To Y est forever af ter earthly strife,
In the cali liglit of everlasting life.

6 FSacred Songs & SOlOS, 294.
I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend!

lie loved me ere I knev Rfimn;
Hie drew mie with the cords of love,

And thus Hie bound nie to Hin.
~And round my heart stili closely twine

Those tics wvhich nought can sever,
For 1 amn Ris and Hie is mine,

For ever and for ever!1

I've found a Friend; oh, sucli a Friend!
lie bled, Re died to save me;

And flot alone the gif t of life,
But Ris own self lie gave me.

Nought that I have rny own I cali,
I hold it for the Giver;

My heart, my strength, my life, rny ail,
Are Ris, a.nd lis for ever!1

I've found a Friend; oh, sucli a Friend!
So kind, and truc, and tender,

So wise a Counsellor and Guide,
So nîighty a Defender !

From lum, wvho loves me now s0 weil,
Wliat power iny sou1 can sever 7

Shial life ? or death? or earth 1 or hiel 1
No! I ar Ris for ever!

Oh, corne and dvell in me,
Spirit Divine,

Seif-will depart from me,
.Make me ail Thiine;

Lect there no distanceble
Betwveen. Thyseif and nie,
31y lîeart, be full of Thee,

Lord! Thou art mine!1

Through ail my hiappy way
D3e Thou my GRuide,

I shail throughi every day
In Thee confide;

Then, Lord, -%vhate'er befali,
On Tisce ny lieart shal eall,
Thou shait control it ali

W"hate'er betide.

Spirit of Christ and God
Given to mie,

Thou art xny Truth and LaNv
Making nme free;

Guide, Coniforter and 'Might,
Shining iviti heaven]y ight,
Vanishes aIl my niglit,

Since I have Thee.

O God the Hol0y Ghost,
Coniforter truc,

Unto the uttermost
Ail hearts rencw;

Dring, unhelief to nought,
Rule Thou Thy people's thought,
May ail by Tîsce bc taughlt,

This world subdue.

Through the love of Cod our Sai'iour,
Ail wvili be well;

Free and changeless is Ris favor,
Ail, ail is wvell.

Precioiis is the blood tluat healed us;
Perfect is the grace that sealed us;
Strong the hand stretched out to shield us;

Ahil must be well.

Though wve pnss through tribulation,
Ail ivili be wvell;

Ours is sucli a f ull salvation,
Ail, ail is 'veil.

Rappy, stili in God conflding;
Fruitful, if in Christ abiding;
Hfoly, through the Spirit's giing,;

Ail nmust lie well.

We expeet a bright to-morrow;
Ail wvill le well;

Faith can sing through days of sorrow,
AIl, ail is wvell.

On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need supplying,
Or in living or in dying,

AUl must lie wvell.

9 [C. R., 50.
Once I thought I walked with Jesus,

Yet such changeful feelings had;-
Soinet unes trusting, sornetimes doubting,.

Sometirnes joyfu], sornetimes sad.



CHORUS.

Oh, the peace the Saviour gives-
Peace 1l neyer knewv before;

And my way has brighiter grro'n,
Since VIIve learned to trust hini more.

But H1e calied me dloser te lini,
B3ade nMy doubtirig, fearing, cease;

And when Il had fully yielded,
Filled my soul with perfect peace.-Cho.

Now, I'm trusting ev'ry moment,
Nothing less can be enough

And the Saviour bears mie gently
O'er those places once se rou gh.-0 ho.

(0 [J. &G.,24
lIn the secret of Ris presence,

1 arn kept from strife cf tongues;
Ris pavilion is aroun(i nie,

And within are ceaseless songs!1
Storrny winds Ris word fulfilling,

]3eat without, but cannot harrn,
For the Master's veice is stillingy

Storm and tempest te a cairn.

CHORUS.

In the secret cf Ris IPresence,
Jesus keeps, I know not hew;

In the shadow cf the highest,
amn resting, hidingy now.

In the secr et ef Ris presence,
All the darkness disaippears;

For a sun, that knows ne setting,
Throws a rainbowv on my tears.

Se the day grews ever ligliter,
Bread7ning te the perfect neen;

Se the day grews ever brightr
Reav'ri is coming near and soon.-Cho.

lIn the secret cf Ris presence,
Ils a swveet unbroken rest:

Pleasures, joys, in glerious fulness,
Mýaking, earth like lEden blest;

Se niy peace grows deep andi deeper,
Widening as it nears the sea,

For my Savieur is my Keeper,
Keepingy mine, and keeping me.-Cho,

[Songs cf Calvary, 28.
Sing, ruy seul!1 sing hallelujahi! raise in seng

to Gcd above
Glad hosannas, and adcre Him for Ris

wvondrous grace and love.
Sing and praise Him! hallelujah 1 how the

liglit breaks from Ris Word
That makes living se deiightful in the ser-

vice of the Lord 1

CHIORUS.

For the way is se delighltful
Yes, the wNay is s0 delightful!i
Sing, nîy soul!1 'tis se delightful!1
lIn the service cf the Lord.7

Iwas once a bitter alien, in the darksorne
wvays of sin,

And I did not know or love Ilim, 'whlo hiad
died rny seul to -%vin,

But the Spirit wvooed and won nie into
beautiful accord ;

Nowv'tîs alwvays se delightful in the service
of the Lord !-Cho.

I arn ha.ppy each glad morning, ail my being
sings Ris praise;

And I spend each day rejoieing, in the favor
of Ris ways.

I'ow 'tis pleasure te ebey Hulm, and the jey
Ris gifts afford

M1akes each duty se delightful in the service
cf the Lord !-Chto.

12 [S. cf C., 27.
Gcd has given me a song, a seng, of trust.
And I singr it ail day long, for sing, I must,

Every hour it sweeter g rews,
'ICeeps my seul in blest repose,
Just hew restful no one knows

But those ;vhe trust, but those who trust.

CHORUS.

lI sing a song, a seng cf trust,
For singy 1 must,

And soon I'11 stand
At Thy riglit hand,

My Savieur dear, my ransomn price,
And sing the son- cf Paradise.

Oh, lI sing it on the meuntain, in the liglit,
heetbe radiance cf God's sunshine miakes
ail bright;

Ail my path seems bright and clear,
Heav'niy land seems very near,
And lI a1tnebt do appear

Te walk by sight, to walk by sight.-Cho.

For I've crossed the river Jordan, and 1
stand,

lIn the blessed ]and cf promise, Beulali Land.
Trusting is like breathing here,
Just so easy-doubt and fear
Vanish in the atmosphiere,

And life is grand, and life is grand.----Chio.

13
Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian leve;
The fellowship cf kindred minds

lIs Jike te that above.



Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our ainis are one,
Our comforts and our cares

When wve asunder part,
It gives us inward pain;

But we shall stili be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.

14 [J. &G., 228.
Sing, oh, sing the love of Jesus,

Bounidiess, deep, unmeasured love;
Let the soul-inspiring chorus

Riing throughi ail the courts above.

CHORUS.

Sing, oh, sing the love of Jesus,
Heav'n and eartlh repeat the strain;

Sing, oh, sing tili ev'ry nation
Echoes on the s'weet refrain.

Pow'r and iighit and bliss eternal
Now and evermore shall be

Uinto llim wvho loved and saved us
With a love so full and free.-Cho.

15[J. &G., 165.
In God 1 have found a retreat,

'Where 1 can securely abide;
N~o refuge nor rest so complete,

And here I intend to reside.

CHORUS.

Oh, wvhat comfort it brings,
As my soul sweetly sings:

I amn safe from ail danger
While under His Nvimgs.

dread not the terror by night,
No arrow can harm me by day;

Ris shadow has covered me quite,
My fears He lias driven a-way.--Clio.

16 [i. &G., 105.
There are songs of joy that I loved to sing,
When my heart was blithe as- a bird in spring;-
But the son" I have learned is so full of cheer,
That the dawn shines out in the darkness

drear.

REFRAIN.

Oh, the new, new Song! Oh, the new, new
Song!

I can sing it now withi the ransomed throng:
Peower and dominion to Bim that shall reign
Olory and praise to the Lamb that ivas siain.

Can niy lips be mute, or miy heart be sad,
Whnthe gracious Master hath made me
glad 1

When H1e points;where the mainy mansions be,
And sweetly says, <There is one for thee ?"

-Ref.
1 shall catch the gleam of its jasper wal
Wlien I corne to the gloomn of the even fall,
rior I know that the slmdows, d reary and dim,
IHave a patli of light that, will lead to Ilim.

-Ref.

17
Captain of Israel's host, and guide

0f ail 'vho seek the land above,
l3eneath Thy shadow we abide,

The clouci of Thy protecting love:
Our strengthl, Thy grace; our rule, Thy word,
Our end, the glory of the Lord.
33y Thtine unerring Spirit led,

*We shall not in the desert stray;
We shall not full direction need,

Nor miss our providential way;
As far from damger as from fear,
While love, almighty love, is near.

18 [J. 1, G., 243.
\Ve -Nv,-Ik by Lutth, and Oh, how sweet
The flow'rs that grow beneath our feet,
And fragrance breathe along the Nway
That leads the soul to endless day.

CHORUS.
Mlle wvalk by faith, but not alone,

Our Shephierd's tender voice 've hear,
And feel Ris band within our owvn,

And know that Be is always near.

We wvalk by faith, divinely blest,
On Rum wve lean, in I-Tirn we rest;
The more wve trust our Shepherd's care,
The more Bis love 'tis ours to share.-Cho.

19 [J. &G., 73.
Ail my life long I hiad panted

For a dlraughIt fronm some cool spring,
.Ehat 1 hop'd would quench the burning

0f the thirst I felt -within.

Hllelujali! I h ave found Him-
Whorn my soul so long lias %.raved!

Jesus satisfies iry longings;,
Throughyl Ris hlood I now arn sav'd.

Poor I Nvas, and sought for riches,
Something that %vould satisfy,

But the dust I gathered round me
On]y mocked my soul's sad cry.-Cho.

Well of 'water, ever springing,
Bread of life, so richi and free,

UJntold wvealth that neyer faileth,
My Redeemer is to ine.-Clio.
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